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FOR THE PRBSS: 

This release has been prepared to present a review of the 
8i~ificant events oecurrin~ in this COIIIII&."ld durin~ Januar;r 1968. 
It hall been divided as follows: 

- - A IIlDIIILr;r of Januar;r eventl!l: 

General 

Ground Operations 
I Corps/III HAP 
II Corps/I YFV 
III Corps/II FPV 
IV Corps 

Air Operations 
Air North 
Air South 

Naval Operations 
NGF-NVN 
NGF-Jl(Z 
NGF-RVN 

- - A detailed chronolo~ of Janu&ry' eV811ts 

- - A revi_ of ~und operations 

A review of February events 
about 20 April 1968. 

ulgated 

JACK L.:ld~~ff~~ 
Colonel, USAF 
Chief ,PID, HAooI 
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The level of en~ activity fluctuated during the month of 
J&nuary. Characteristic snell'\Y acti"n included: attacks by fire, 
attempts to in~,erc:ict lin .. !! of eOlllllw,icationa, sapper attacks, and 
large-scale infiltration of enemy units into major cities. The 
enemy activity increaaed sharply during the early part of the Tet 
holiday period ae attacks were conducted against friendly instal-

'lations in the central Corpe area. In the ear~ part of the 
mcnth the enemy violated the Nnw Year's standdown period by com
mitine numerous !'Iajor and minor inc:tdents of terrorism and attacks 
by fire. 

In the Demilitarized Zone region, elements of the enemy 
units were deploytlli in the area north at Con Thien and Gio Linh, 
and in the coastal ~N.>a northeaat (If Dong !la. The enemy forces 
sustained heavy casualties while conducting reconnaissance and 
probing Mt1.Ol1S 1n the Con This!'! and Gie Linh area. The enemy 
used fire support to reinfoc"ce h:t" dtacks. Hostile forces 
located north and south oj' the Khe Sanh Combat Base contln"ed 
reconnaissance activity, attarks by fire, and probing actions 
throughout the month. These activities climaxed on 21 January 
when the Khe Sanh 'rilJAge aml the Huong Hoa District Headqul'lrters 
were overrun. Enemy activity t.hen declined until 20 January. 

The enemy conducted aav&r!l.l coordinated smul-scale attacks 
southwest of Da. Nang and in the Hoi An area on 3 January in the 
central I Corps ares. On the same day, enemy forces launched a 
rocket attack on DII. Nang Air Base. At the same time, in the 
Que Son area, elements of the North Vietnamese Army attacked 
seveJ:31. helicopter landing zones supporting Operation WHEELER/ 
WALI.4:JWA. Two of these attacks were supported by 122mm rocket 
fire. No other si!!1lificant activity occurred until the Lunar 
New Year. 

Beginning in the early mornins hours of 30 January, the 
enemy launched a eeries of coordinated attacks against major' 
military installations and populatim centers. 

In the coastal areas of II Corps, friendly units contacted 
elements of a North Vietnamese DiviSion in Binh Dinh Province. 
The enem,y- torces lIuffered a significant reduction in their combat 
effectiveness all 'they experienced substantial losses during si
multaneous attacks on principal areas of population throughout 
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the Corps. From 3 to 5 ,January, Dak To Airfield received three 
mortar attacks. On 10 January, an estimated enemy battalion, 
supported by sappers carry:lng satchel charges, attacked Kontum 
Airfield. On 11 January, a village northwest of Kontum City was 
attacked by enemy forces in the area. In central. Kontum Province, 
the enemy ambushed a friendly convoy on Highway 14 dur:lng 15 Jar'
uary. On 30 January, the enemy initiated offensive activity in 
the Kontum City area with attacks by fire and large-scale infil-
tration into the city. This high level of enemy activity contir,
ued throughl)ut the rest of the month. 

Friendly forces contacted an estimated enemy battalion north
west of Pleiku City on 1 January; 47 enemy were killed. A 40 
vehicle conyoy traveling on Hip:hway 19 east of the city was am
bushed by enemy forces on 15 .January. From 19 to 27 January, 
ene~r units conducted attacks by fire and abortive ground attacks 
in the Pleiku City and Camp Holloway area. Friendly installatic,ns 
in the Pleiku City area received attacks by fire followed by enemy 
infiltration into the city on 30 January. By 31 ,January, the 
city was a~'in under friendly control. 

During the month, the enemy conducted three attacks against 
friendly installations in the Ban Me Thuot area. On 21 and 21, 
January, enemy forces attacked friendly hamlets northeast and 
southeas t of Ban Me Thuot. There were 51 friendly killed. Enel!'", 
cas ual ties are tmknown. 

On the coast, heavy contacts were made with enemy elements 
in Binh Dinn Province. On 30 and 31 January, enemy forces ini
tiated mortar attacks against a landing zone and an ARVN compound 
at Phu My and an anny supply depot in Qui Nhon. On 30 January, 
enemy units attacked military installations and villages in Ilinh 
Hoa and Nha Trang. In the lower half of the Corps area, enem.v 
activity remained at a low level. However; on 31 January when 
Phan Thiet -""s attacked by mortar fire and a ground assault, de
fenders killed 1 20 enemy. 

]hemy activity increased sharply in the III Corps area during 
the month, "specially during the Tet holiday period. The enemy 
conmitted 2::\ major incidents during the 31 December to 2 January 
New Year's standdown period. The most significant of these wa~ 
the 2 Janua,·y attack against positions of the 3m Brigade, 25th 
Infantry Division in northeast Tay Ninh Province. The attack was 
conducted b;.> an estimated Viet Gong Division and resulted in 401 
enemy killert. On 31 January, during the Tet holiday period, enemy 
forces attacked friendly installations in the Bien Hoa and Long 
Binh area. Other elements ot Viet Cong forces conducted attacks 
in the Saigon and Tan Son Nhut area. The attacks in the Saigon 
area on 31 January resulted in approximately 700 enemy killed. 
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In IV Corps, the enem..y initiated sJII!Ill-acale attacks on 
friendly [prces during the early part of the month. During the 
Naw Year's standdowl' pedod, the enemy conunitted 14 major and 29 
mL'1or incidents. Or" Janllary, in D:tnh Tuong Province, elelDnts 
of the 7th AHVlI InfLlltry lhvision cay:>tured an enem;y Boldier, who 
subsequently led 1'r: endly force~: to 1,1 enemy weapons caches. Un
covered in one of tie weapons chches were fifty-five 120mm Ullrtar 
rounds. On 6 J anual r. the enel!\l' conducted minor coordinated a t
tacks iIi Vinh Hinh F'rovince. Or, 8 January, enem;y coordinate; 
acti vit/ was noted j n five prov, nces throughout ::v Corps. C lE!ra
tivl""i COHOIIAOO IX, wlich commenct!d on 2 November, terminated .n 
Dinh Tuonp, Province on 17 January. G'umulative results were ~59 
"nom,' lc.lled and 59 detainees. Enem;y activity subsided after 
m1d-Ja!1Uary. StarLnr. again on 29, 30 and 31 January, the enemy 
cooducted widespread attacks against district towns, friendly de
fensive positions <cd hid'tel,ds throughout the Corps area. .".,,
liminar;' r-eports in~icated 413 ,melny soldiers were killed during 
the three-day period. 

In air action over North V',C'ltnarn, daily mis,sions were flown 
bv U.S. Air ~'ol"(,"" lia""Y aIld Me"'Jl" Corps pilote. They struc;{ najor 
ai rfields, high .... ay fend railroad bridges, railroads, boatyards, 
and other lines of corJ."1tlnication throughout the Hanoi, Haiphong 
anrl Panhandle ar,,~H of liorth l!,lPtna.n:. Monsoon weathel"corrtinued 
tc be a factor." 

U.S. and other Frce Horla ".:)rees curtailed offensive opera
tions at 1800 hours on 29 ,Tanuary in accordance with the planned 
~('-hot)r stand-down during the T"t, period. Bombing was stopped 
north of Vinh an" south uf the I Corpe srea. The Government of 
the Republic of Vietnam was forced by enemy actions to cancel the 
standdCOOl truce at 0930 hours on 30 January. U.S. and other Free 
"Iorld Military Assistance Forces ended th .. ir defensive posture 
after repeated attacks h;y North Vietnamese and Viet Cong forces 
+/rl"oup,hollt t.he Republic. However, air strikes north of Vinh in 
North Vietnam we]:"t; not resumed until the last day of the month. 

+ + + + + 

There wet'e approximately 15,217 enemy killed during the month 
of ,January in the lit'public. This is the highest number of enemy 
r"ix,rted. killed during any one month of this conflict. 

There wet-e 1,0:13 Hoi r.har:ho during the month of January 
(J.filitary 'l6l; Political 255; ~her 17). The highest monthly 
figures during the conflict Wer'3 in March 1967 with a total of 
5,557 Hoi Chanhs (Military 3,552; Political 1,573; other 432). 

U.S., RVNAF 'and other Free World Military Assistance Forces 
casualty reports for January totalled 1,996 killed. The break
down of the Allied killed is: U.S. 821; RVNAF 1,030; and other 
FWMAF 145. 

+ +,. + + 
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I CORPS/III ~ 

Throughout I Corpe duriDg the IIIOIIth, senral ground en
gagemsnts developed while Marine Corps and ~ unita aearched 
out enellO' tc,rcea. Action was reported moderate to heavy in 
the northerlllllOat province ot the Republic ,Mle the enem;y in
creased the:!r rocket attacks against Marine Corpa baae areas 
just below the Demilitarised Zane, concentrating nm1nly on 
the Y~e (;OElat base at Khe Sanh. As was apparent during 
the latter "art at the old r-ar, the enem;y forces began a 
ma,jof' build-up in the KIle Sanh area which continued throughout 
the first .,nth ot the new year. Reaction to this build-up 
was Foai ti VE> and seYere, with U. S. Marine Corpa, Air Force 
,>;,Hd Navy aviator. directing air atrikes ,mto the eneII,T posi
tiont. Artillery units continued round-the-clock support ot 
the dsfende,'s of the commt base. 

+++ 

In Operation WREK),"ER/WALIDlA during the IIOnth, U.S. 1st 
Cavalry Division (Ailwlbile) units troa the AlmUCAL Division 
killfd 1,425 en~ with the lDu ot 127 Cay troopers. The 
oper., tion, being conducted in !,lUang Tin and Quang NaIR Provinces, 
was !iUpport':Ml. by 646 direct air support sorties and 93 naval 
gunfire Ilis~lions. 

The _.10r battle during tbe .mth in this operation took 
plac(! on 3 January. El_mts ot two Borth Vietnamese A~ 
regiments a1;tacked two AJlERICAL Division positions and suftered 
heavily in unsu;::c ... tul atte.pts to overrun the U.S. positions. 
Two hundred and eight-eeYen Horth Vietnameae ArIq soldiers 
lost their Jives in the actions. 

Arter firing intenae IIOrtar, recoilless rine and artil
lery fire lolto Iand1 ng Zonea (LZ t s) "Ron" and "Leslie", the 
NVA units t"llowad the attacks by tire with ground attacks 
against the perlaetws ot the fortified LZ t a. 

At one point the en..,- torces penetrated the perimeter 
at LZ "Leslie-, but were driven out by the defenders. The 
barrels of lO5ma howitzers were lowered to the horizontal, 
and fired high aploaive ordnance point-blank into the attack
ing ena.;r. Although two other landing lIonea nearby received 
mortar attacks, the en~ concentrated his ground attacks on 
"Ross" and "Leslie". 
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THE VS. ARMY'S 

AMERICAL DIVISION 
KILL 

281NVA 
MDCAP11E 

I07WEAPONS 
IN I7EFENSE OF THEIR 
pOSITIONS, T~PERS F~ TII~ 

I 3&1» BIi!IBAD£:, ,,,. CAVALRY 
'" DIVISION (AI1C:MOe.IL.E)/ 
I SUPPORTED e'l HE.LICOPTER 
GUN~HIPS, AmLLE1t.V, AND 
V·"S.A·F. FISHTER PLAI.)ES, 
~ILLEC 2117 NVA SOLDIERS 
F~M T~E 3~o ANDZlsT 
~EGIMENT5, 2-/0111 N'JA DIVI~'OAI. 
THE ACTrt>N IN THE. ~ue SON 
~ALL~V ALSO COST THe 
E.NE.N\I( 81 INDIVIDUAL WEAPoNS 
AN~ 2.0 C~W·SE~\IE..t> We.AP0t6. .1;;,"1, 

,.. I iI,C.Z" ; ,', I'.: : t 

*" LZ: LANDI~6 ZO~E 



~t u.. acU_, u.. AMIIlCAL .. ldl ... , ,{ .. 
~p.da . L.t Caftll7 Ilt~hi .. (.u.....~U. l dotJ'-..h. 
h."Ullil& _ ........ ~ b7 u.s. ""'" art1U< 
e->J;t ... "",MI..,. ."d U.S. ili Force " .. U nl u"" 

III add1 U OII to tile vn ldllo.!. u.. Ik>rt.h , I< 
.·,at 11 1adirlda&l. (rin .. , .... b:I.n& U>d ... t.thl ... -;:m.1 
<0 ~_ ,o.! (_oMH "",,",.artAn U>d ...... iL· •• rtf] --. 

n. • .uG!aICAL Dln l1_ ..... U .. lon 17 ... 141 ... tc • 
raU .. .. t 16.9 to 1. 

ltl ..... t.h&r !Uti"" , .uazc.u D1't1dOll W ."t.r,-, 
__ a, 21 .u .. ",,"M,t ot T .. Ii)' on 7 J_I7. 
~u, ... pport.&d b7 &.rt.illery U>d ".lleopl. .. ...... 

.... 001 at) =" ... ." •• ~ r........ !boo _ ."'" _ 
""' ..... , and ...... w ... rin, 11ft _p1net u, . .... l CAL ~r:><lP"'" 

DIarlq U,e lO-Mur bettie , 147"-';' __ ld lled. "" 
• a ..... U .. r ~.... E1&bt U. S . .... ~oJ..-,- ~ ... 
::\:.1ed in u.. aoUOII aDd 44 __ hd &...t ' .. ..,.:1 . 

~t u.., IDM,ot u.. _til, u-UOII ...... 
f"rttod. .. meI_,-- in thb ....... ... 

Ih.., a ct1011 iDcreued eI>arplJ-~t u.. _'h J 
ep..-aU on scan.um widell t. be1na oondl!ctoo1 1:7 . 1 __ • or 
t.he 3J'd II&r1lM D1'1'1I1_ . !boo ~U .... II ... ~ ....,..--
)l October 1967. J1; .... "+, at dar1..,; Do- • that • 
-..q .... -Mine \nope ill u.. 11M SuI! .... ..... u.. bolL I 
,.,.,Un,.o.! d<&riJI& u.. ant _t.II. or !.bit ""'~. iIv1l-&~ ... 
......,. )S::Z ...., .... repoM.ed Idlltod. bT U,e LMtI' ..... ..,b. ,..,., 
dght 1It.rt- clio.! ill tbe1:r .... eI! aDd d.1Jtro7 111 .. 10 ... 
_ tbe1r _t .............. j eet..d to _ t1n> . 
_ .., ~ _.,. r. ~.t ..... ...nar att.&cb a p1>wt tho 
...... t .... t LDte _ Uue p-t u.. _Ut wld.CIil _t! 
into '.bru&r7. Amtora n_ 6I.J \&c.Uoal ur .triltH j.n • 
port. .. r u.. SOO'IUIID \.&00.,. _ . ... 

In Op«aU .... 1WL10CD, LMU>a .*, tt... u.. Jrd 1I&r1r_ 
I)I.rldoa ........ Ito!. Idllhl )78 _ dvillf; u.. _ UI a t u ... 
_t or)O ot UMd:r _ IIUltod.. 1M pculll t _ ..... n 
pc.rt..d b7 J2::J tMU .. l air ...u .. tN.". t u.. -.!I. 
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The IIIOst ligniticant battle ot the _th in this opera
tion took place on 18 January. El_te .ot the 4th *rine 
Regiment, 3rd Marine Dirllion kUled 162 enem,y in a six-hour 
tight just south ot the n..1litarized Zone. 

At 0945 hours, a company tro. the 4th Marines on a sweep 
llission, II&de contact ldth an estill&ted reinforced enllllliY pla
toon 3 kilometer .. northeast ot Con Thien (about one and a halt 
miles south ot the Deml.1tarized Zone). The two torces ex
changed small arII8 and automatic _pons tire, vbi1e another 
Marine company vbich bad been in blocking positions III8llsuvered 
to reintorce the colllp8Jl7 in contact. During the action, both 
companies received enllllliY artillery tire. S1xt;r-seven rounds 
of lOOmm artillery tire impacted in their positions. 

Artillery and helicopter gunships origiDal.l7 supporting 
the action had to cease close support tor a t1ae due to the 
close contact established. Three hours later the lfarine. 
reported the en...,. unit was a reinforced cOlllpan;r supported 
by- RPG rocket-grenad.es and IIIOrtarS in addition to the artil
lery. 

Both Marine companies in contact continued to press the 
attack against the enemy torce and a platoon fraa a third com
pany was inserted in a blocking position to the east, vbi1e 
artillery and helicopter gunships resumed their close support. 

The enllllliY began disengag_t at approxiaate~ 1600 hours 
and by 1710 the lfarine units had established a detensive perim
eter tor the night. 

While killing the 162 ene8\T, the Marines sustained eight 
killed and 39 wound4ld (JUdnac). 

Throughout the _th, mrtar and rocket attacks continued 
against the combat bue areas in Operation IEII'l'UCII. Ground 
action during the latter part ot the _th decreased slightly 
and continued at this level into February. 

+++ 

The 1st and Jrd Bngades, 1st Cavalr;r Division (Airmobile) 
initiated Operation JEB STUART in southern Quang Tri and north
ern Thua Thien Provinces on 22 Januar;r. 

The first signiticant engag_t took place on the day 
the operation c_ced when cavalr;r e1_nts engaged an enllllliY 
torce ot unknOllll sise 10 kUoaeters southeast of Quang Tri 
City-. In the ensuing !ire tight, 52 enemy were k:I.lled. One 
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u.s. cavalryman _s wo1lJl.ded and evacuated during the action. 

Quang Tri Cit;r came 1IJI.der enem;y attack on 31 Januar;r and 
JEB STUART torces reacted. El_nts ot the 101st Airborne 
Division, supported b;r helicopter g1IJI.ships and aerial artiller;r, 
battled al_tIS ot the 8l2th Regiment, 325B North Vietnameae 
Ar1Jry Division throughout the afternoon. Results otthe action 
wers s::: enem,y kic.1td an': 01:') c·~.oJ,.,r"', ",-.- "'"'~ ~"i!.iv:l.d,,~' 
and three crew-eerYed _pons were captured. 

In another en&ag_ent on 31 Januar;r, e1_ta ot the lit 
Cavalr;r made contact senral ti:aea during the early evening 
with eDEI!ly torees west ot Hue. The CUIIIllatiTe results ot 
these contacts were 103 .,.~ killed and eight indh1.dual 
weapons and one B-4O rocket la1lJl.cher captured. Thers wers no 
U.S. casualties. 

In all, 578 en~ were killed and 15 suspects detained 
during the month. Twent;r-three U.S. soldiers were ldlled and 
144 WOlDlaed. Air crews supported the operation with 15 tac
tical air sorties. 

+++++ 
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II GORl'S/I FFV: 

Action was reported as light to moderate in the Corps area 
illthough there were daily engagements. Operations PERSllTIJG and 
MACARTHUR forces recorded the heaviest action, while other opera
tions continued with light action. 

+ + + 

Operation PERSHING forces were active during the month killing 
323 enemy in Binh Dinh Province. The U.S. Army's 1st Cavalry Di
vision (Airmobile) troops conducting the operation lost 12 of 
their own killed. The operation, which was initiated on 12 Feb
ruary 1967, terminated on 19 January of the new year. 

The most sii!1lificant action during the month was on 2 and 3 
January in the Bong Son area. Elements of the 2nd Brigade, 1st 
Cavalry Division (Airmobile) killed 79 enemy in a two-day battle 
alonr, the eastern shore of Darn Trao Lake, 20 kilometers southeast 
of Bong Son. 

The engagellJ3nt began at 1045 hours on- 2 January when a company 
of mechanized infantry sweeping the area engaged an estimated enemy 
company employing small anna and automatic weapons fire. The U.S. 
company in contact was reinforced by another company of mechanized 
infantry and three air cavalry companies. The battle continued 
throughout the day. 

In the afternoon, U.S. Army aerial rocket artillery, helicop
ter gunships, artillery and U.S. Air Force tactical air strikes 
supported the ground forces in contact. The enemy broke contact 
after heavy air and ground strikes were conducted on their posi
tions. 

On 3 January, after pre-etriking ths area, the cavalrymen 
resumed sweeping the 2 January contact area. The U.S. force met 
wi th light and sporadic contact from 1000 to 1130 hours when the 
enemy broke contact. 

Seventy-nine enemy were killed and 
during the battle. The Cavalrymen also 
and seven crew-eerved weapons captured. 
six killed and 33 wounded. 

+ + + 

two suspects detained 
reported 25 individual 
U.S. casualties were 

Action increased within Operation MACARTHUR during the month. 
Two hundred and thirty-eix enemy were killed by units of the U.S. 
Army's 4th Infantry Division who lost 32 Infantrymen. One thou
sand and eighty-seven tactical air support sorties were flown in 
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S',lpport of the operation being conducted in Kontum, F'leiku and 
D~rlac P':"'ovinces ~ 

On 15 January, 13 .. 8my were killed a.nd four detained ir·, an 
unsucces ,~ul a'TI.bush 0:1 n L-esupply Cf)i~V'O;! 01 4C vehicles. 

The fibortive attack~ inv~,lving a.n Elmown size enemy force, 
occurred on HiGhway 191>., 40 kilometers west of An Khe. The enemy 
initiate i 1;he attack by f',Jllpl,oying three comruand detonated mines, 
then fir!~d on the convoy us:.;;g small arms and automatic weapons. 
The enertJt brokl? corctact ,just before noon after a quick reaction 
force CC.1S1.st:nr; (f ~G.v'.slry and artillery ela"ner .. ts of the 4tt~ In
fa.ntry P.;. vision 11'18.8 i,n&erted", 

PoE: for,:';eE; f~ .. stained 10 wounded~ Dama.ge tc f:nrJipment l;;as 
tf-~rmed 1 "ght. Enemy casualties are lU1knO'Wl'l. 

Two companies from the 1st. Brigade, 4th Infantry Division 
r"ceived 75mm recoilless rifle and mortar fire on 20 Janu2,ry 
":,tortly ifte:, mid-night whUe occupying field pcs.itions 15 ki.lo
lIlf,ters wast of Dak To. 

The units were mortared a~in at 0405 hours. Shortly there
after on,-) of the cOl'lpanies made contact with an unknown size eneIl\V 
f:)rce. Army artllleI"J and Air Force tactical aircraft supported 
t~_8 ac~~i}!: f-~".J r,onr..a.c-;:. was maintained until 1050 hours. 

~he two companies linked up a.t that t.ime and the enem;i broke 
conta.ct. 

Twe 2ty-one enemy wer~,' killed during the ea.!"l:~,'" morning battle. 
U.S. cas Ialties ""'''''' ,.;3 wounded (medevaced) and three li~htly 
wounderl J t,reat.~d ;"}!1d !"et~lrned to duty. 

'C"" bodieE of 12 North Vietnamese Arm.v soldiers were found 
or: ':"~ -'a :,-::,~" ~ 'f kilometers west of Pleiku City by elements of 
the U.S. Army's 2nd Bdgade, 4th Infantry Division. The bodies 
Wf)re dis·;oYered in an area where U.S. forces had contacted an 
er.emy fo. 'C" 'Of unkPoW:1 size the previous day. 

In :.ddition to finding the 12 enemy dead, one suspect was 
dbtainfKi by the InfB~1trymen who also captured the f~llo):i.r,g a,ma 
ar.d e..m.t:;,u ~~-~Ji~n! 01'\8 ir;z::: -vidual and two crew-I:! e!,Yf~:-:: ·weapl)r',s 1 25 
mines and grenades, 20 rounds of 82nun mortar ammunition, three 
B-40 rocket rounds, 300-1,00 ~unds of' small arms ,'ll","unition, and 
30 packs .. 

Ackon remained light; to moderate during the :-"minder of 
the mont; t. 

+ + + 
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On 23 January, elements of the Capital HOK Infantry Division 
made contact with an enemy force in the vicinity of Phu Cat, 14 
miles northwest of Qui Nhon and killed 278 enemy soldiers during 
the next five days. 

Heactinr, Swiftly, the Koreans deployed six companies in an 
encircling rnanuev"r and trapped the enemy force in their cordon. 
The Hepublic of Kprea troops were from the 1st Regiment, Capital 
ROK Infantry Division. 

Defore nightfall on the 23rd, two platoons from the 1st 
Battalion 69th Armor, normally attached to the U.S. 4th Infantry 
Division, had deplo~ed into the cordon from positions along Route 
19 to the west. In addition, two platoons of mechanized infantry 
in armored personnel carriers from the 1st Battalion 50th Infantry, 
normally attached to the I1.S. 1st Cavalry Division, deployed into 
the northwest portion of the cordon from northern Binh Dinh 
Province. 

Gradually tightening the circle through the next five days, 
the Korean troops fought the enemy during the day and maintained 
their tight cordon at night preventing the enemy's escape. 

The enemy force was identified as at least two companies of 
the 9th Battalion, 18th Regiment, 3rd North Vietnamese Army Divi
sion. 

During the engagement, the forces in contact were supported 
by U.S. Air Force tactical aircraft and U.S. Army helicopter gun
ships • 

Hhile killing the 278 enem:r, the Korean forces suffered 11 
killed and 25 wolmded. The kill ratio for the enr,agement was 25.3 
enemy to 1 Eorean. There were no U.S. casualties reported. 

In addition, 145 ene~' individual and 21 crew-served weapons 
were captured. J?.J.even North Vietnamese Army suspects were detained. 

+ + + + + 
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I 

i.1 

"'t~ V.~. A~M~ 

IN ~l~ DAYS .2~·29 JAN. 
ROK C~PiT~L 
INFAN,RY DIVISION 
SUPPORTED ~y u.S.AflJII'( ARMOR .I'IIECHANIZ,E.D 

INFANiRV AND Ht.I..ICOI'TER GUNSIIIPS AIID 
U.,. AIItFO~E: TACTICAl.. AIIt.C.It.AFT ~ 

181- j.'~ 
NVA. 

~' "181 
SURROUND AND KILL 218 
NORTH VIETNAMESE 
ARMY REGULARS 

~ U.S.ARMO! 

~ 

REPU8UC OF 
KORE". 
CAPITAL INFAHTRY 
DIVIiION 

-~>"" 
·;0'·, TRtE\/ -
_.J.;. Q<lNTAtN I~ 
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III CORPS I II FF'V: 

Throufhout the '.'i.rst half of January, III Corps reported 
light to moderate action, but enemy action increased sharply as 
the month neared an end. 

On 31 ,Tanuar;!, Saigon became a battleground for the first 
time. U.S., ARVll and other j<'ree 110rld ~:ilitary Assistance Forces 
fought the enem;'r in the streets of Saigon an" Cholon, and the 
action conthlUed into the first days of Febr1J.ary. Scenes of maJor 
action were in the vicinity of Phu Tho race track, Tan Son ~'hut 
Air Force Base, the U.S. Enbassy and BOQ 3. 

+ + + 

The highest nunher of ener.~r killed in the III Corps area 
during January was reported in Operation YLLLOVJSTONl!:. The enemy 
initiated heavy attacks against base canps of the 25th Infantry 
Division throughout the month, but failed to achieve a military 
victory in the area. The mon th 's action can best be des crihed as 
almost daily moderate contacts. The enemy lost 780 soldiers killed 
while U.S. losses totalled 73 Infantrymen killed in action. 

Four battalions of Main Force Viet Conll failed to overrun a 
fire support base of the 25th Infantry Division and lost 382 of 
their number in their effort on 1 January. The Viet Cong launched 
their attack during the afternoon, hours hefore the termination 
of their announced Neu Year's standdown period. 

The attack began with a mortar and rocket-grenade barrage 
lasting throullh the afternoon and evening. Then shortly before 
midnight, still before the end of the truce, two battalions each 
from the 271st and 272nd Main Force Viet Cong Regiments, launched 
human wave assaults against the fire support base perimeter. 

The defenders from the 3rd Brigade, 25th Infantry Division, 
repelled the enemy's attacks with small arms, automatic weapons, 
hand grenades and supporting fire. The tubes of the howitzers 
were lowered and 105rnm rounds were fired directly into the Viet 
Cong attackers. Additional fire support was provided by U.S. 
Al"m;'r helicopter P,Unships and U.S. Air Force tactical aircraft 
who bombed and strafed enemy positions and escape routes. 

U.S. casualties Were 23 killed and 153 wounded. In addition 
to the 382 enemy killed, they lost 87 individual (rifles, carbines, 
sub-machineguns) and 29 crew-served weapons (machine guns , mortars, 
recoilless rifles). 

On 5 January, elements of the 1st Brigade, 25th Infantry 
Division killed 68 enemy during an assault of a contested landing 
zone. The incident occurred 49 kilometers northeast of Tay Ninh 
City. 
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At 0920 hours, a 1 st Brigade company engaged an unkrrown size 
enemy force in fortified positions and exchanged small anne and 
automatic weapons fire. Later in the morning, another company 
reinforced the unit in contact and engaged an estimated enemy 
platoon. The engagement lasted until 1523 hours when the enemy 
broke contact. 

Sixty-eight enemy and lOU .S. soldiers were killed in the 
action; 10 Infantrymen were wounded (medevaced) and four lightly 
wounded troopers were treated and returned to duty. 

During the day, three UH-1 helicopters Were hit by ground 
fire and downed while supporting the 25th Division operation. 

Only light scattered action occurred during the rest of the 
month. 

+ + + 

Elements of the 25th Infantry Division conducting Operation 
SARATOGA in Hau Nghia Province reported light to moderate con
tacts with the hostile forces throughout the month" Three hundred 
and seventy-five enemy were killed by the U.S. forces at a cost 
of 44 Infantrymen killed. Two hundred and thirty-four tRctical 
air sorties were flown in support of the operation during the 
month. 

Early on the morning of 10 January, 103 enemy were killed 
by an element of the 2nd Brigade, 25th Infantry Division. The 
Viet Cong were killed during an abortive attempt to overrun a 
battalion command post 39 kilometers northwest of Saigon. 

At 0200 hours, an estimated battalion of Viet Cong launched 
an attack against the command post's perimeter, employing mortar 
and rocket-grenade fire in support of the attacking force. An 
Air Force AC-47 "Dragonship" supported the U.S. Forces with flares 
and minigun fire. Anny artillery elements also fired in support 
of the command post, firing directly into the attacking enemy. 
The enemy broke contact and withdrew at 0520 hours. 

In addition to killing the 103 Viet Cong, the Infantrymen de
tained two suspects and captured 10 crew-served and 11 individual 
weapons. Five U.S. soldiers were killed and 28 wounded (medevaced). 

During a two-hour battle, some 23 miles northwest of Saigon, 
units of the 25th Infantry Division made contact with an unknown 
size enemy force and killed 63, on 22 January. U.S. casualties 
were one killed and eight wounded (medevaced). 

+ + + 
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Operation LAM SON 67 terminated on the last day of January. 
During the month, the 1st Infantry Division forces reported killing 
1/,4 enemy in Binh Duong and Bien Hoa Provinces. Action in the area 
was characterized hy light to moderate engagements. 

The final results for the operation, \lhich was initiated on fl 
February 1967, were 283 enemy killed and 2,204 detained. u.s. 
casualties were 59 killed and 576 wounded. 

+ + + 

Operation COBUItG was initiated on 23 January and carried over 
into the month of Fehruary. During the last nine days of ,january, 
elements of the 1st Australian ?ask Force operating in Phuoc Tuy 
Province reported killing 169 enemy soldiers. In the same period, 
11 of the Free Ilorld llilitary Assistance Forces troops were killed. 
The operation received support of 91 tactical air sorties. 

Action during the month was recorded as light to moderate 
with the heaviest fighting during the Tet offensive. 

+ + + + + 
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IV CORPS AHEA 

Light and widely scattered actions 'best characterizes the 
contacts made with the enemy in IV Corps. Records contain no 
significant action for the month. except during Tet. 

+ + + 

Operation COHONADO IX terminated on 17 January with a final 
result of 259 enp.my killed and two U.S. Infantrymen killed. As 
CORONADO IX came to a close, Operation CORONADO X was initiated. 

During the month, 90 enemy were killed during both of the 
operations. 

+ + + 

On 29, 30 and 31 January, the enemy forces conducted a 
series of wide-spread attacks on military installations through
out the IV Corps area. Reports show that 413 enemy were killed 
by Allied forces during the three-day period. 

+ + + + + 
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AIR NooTH 

M<ijor railroad yards, bridges, airfields, storage areas 
and lines of communication continued as targets throughout 
the month in North Vietnam. U.S. Air Force, Marine Corps 
and Navy pilots were liJuited to the Panhandle much of the 
time due to poor weather conditions. Many strikes employed 
radar bombing techniques. 

+++ 

During the month, Air Force pilots flew 1,206 missions 
over North Vietnam, Marine pilots flew 834, and Navy pilots 
logged another 741 for a total of 2,781 missions during Jan
uary. 

+++ 

Air Force pilots downed tllO MIG-17s in the vicinity of 
Hanoi on 3 January. other Air Force pilots struck the Trung 
Quan railroad yard 11 ld.lometers northeast of Hanoi and at
tacked the runway at lep airfield 95 kilometers east~ortheast 
of the capital city. The following day Ha Gia railroad and 
bypass bridge 32 kilometers north of Hanoi and the Lang Son 
railroad and highway bridge 128 kilOlleters northeast of the 
city were struck ~ Air Force pilots. 

Air Force pilots bombed the Lang Son railroad bridge 
located 131 kilometers northeast of Hanoi, on 5 January. other 
pilots reported craterlng lep airfield 60 ld.lometers north
east of the capital city. Pilots returned to strike lep air
field on 7 January, but weather prevented the bomb damage 
assessment. 

On 16 January, Air Force pilots flew 38 missions over 
the North and reported destroying one mile of railroad track 
on the H:l Trang railroad 62 kilometers north~ortheast of 
Hanoi and hitting the 30m Bai barracks 69 kilometers west
northwest of Hanoi. 

Strikes were limited to the Panhandle on 17 January. 

A 50-truck convoy was heavily damaged by Air Force pilots, 
along with 10-15 railroad cars 15-56 kilometers north~ortheast 
of Thanh Hoa on 19 January. 
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Air Force pilots hit Hoa Lac airtield 32 kilometers west 
of Hanoi. They also dropped two spans of a highway bridge six 
kilometers south of Dong Hoi on 27 January. 

Seventeen military structures and 18 barges were destroyed 
by Phantom crews in an area 16-<>8 kilometers southeast of Donr: 
Hoi on 27 January. 

+++ 

Marine Corps aviators struck the Hoa Binh army barracks 
48 kilometers southwest of Hanoi on 3 January. The following 
day, the Marines hit the Xinh Yen army barracks and the Vinh 
cave storage area. They also reported secondary explosi.ons 
at the Som Tra railroad yard 131 kilometers northwest of HanoL 

Two secondary explosions were set art by Marine Corps 
pilots at the Cat Bi. airtield tive kilometers southeast of 
Haiphong on a January. 

Phu Ly bypass bridge and a railroad yard 130 kilometsrs 
northwest of Hanoi were targets on 11 January. On 12 January, 
Marine Corps pilots hit Co Trai railroad and highway bridge 
32 kilometers south of Hanoi, Hoa Binh military installation 
50 kilometers southwest of Hanoi and ~ Trach highway ferry 
19 kilometers south of Thanh Hoa. 

On 17 January, Marine pilots bombed Han Gai ferry complex 
32 kilometers northeast of Haiphong and a railroad yard 30 
kilometers south of Hanoi. 

+++ 

Navy aviators destroyed or damaged over 80 railroad cars, 
70 watercraft and 30 trucks, dropped two spans of a railroad 
bridge and damaged four other bridges on 2 January. The follow
ing day, the air crews scored two direct hits on the Ha.i. Duong 
railroad and highway bridge 34 Idlometers west-northwest of 
Haiphong and damaged the lien An highway bridge three kilc.meters 
southwest of Haiphong. 

Direct hits were reported on the Yen Ha transshipment point 
53 Jdlometers northeast of Thanh Hoa on 4 January. The I;ame 
day, other pilots hit the Hanoi railroad and highway bricige 
tive kilometers north of Hanoi, the Phu Thi ferry 19 kilometers 
south-eoutheast of Hanoi and destroyed the Haiphong highway 
bypass bridge ferry. 
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NuMroua lIeoondar,y expl.Oaionll were l,"eport.ed as Navy ,!l.viaton 
hit the Thanh Hoa transllhiJm*lt point and the Thanh Hoa railroad 
yard three ld.lometerll lIOuthwellt of the city on 5 January. Four 
locomotives, 34 railroad carll and 36 watercraft near Tha.n:1l Hoa 
were delltroyed or damaged the following day by other Navy fliers. 

On 9 January, pilots reported cratering the runway at Hai
phong's Cat B1 airfield. 

Cam Fha IIIining region 48 ld.10meters east-northeast of Hai
phong was the target for Navy pilots on 11 January. 

On 15 January, Navy p:I.lots hit Nam Dinh railroad yarei, 
Dong Phuong Thuong railroad lIiding and the Chau Cau barrackll 
area. No bomb damage asses_t was reported. The next clay, 
pilots reported dropping the Thuc Hoa highway-bypass bridges 
77 ld.1ometerll llouth-aouthweet of Haiphong and hitting the Da 
Chong barge repair facility 61 ld.1ameters II&st-northeast of the 
lIaDIe city. 

Navy pilotll dropped the canter lipan of the Dong Phuong 
Thuong railroad bypaSII bridge and cratered both approaches to 
the Ky An highway bridge 85 kilometers north-northwest of Dong 
Hoi on 18 January. The following day, pilotll reported destroy
ing the Thi Long railroad bridge and bypass bridge 32 ld.1cmeters 
south of Thanh Hoa and dropping the northern and center spans 
of the Dong Phuong Thuong highway bridge 19 kilometers north
northeast of Thanh Hoa. 

Hon Gai thermal. power plant 43 kilometers east-northeast 
of Haiphong was the target for Navy aviators on 20 January'. 
On 21 January, Navy pilots cratered both approaches to a high
way ferry 64 ld.10JHters north-1lorthwest of Vinh. 

On 24 January. pilotll heavily damaged a railroad siding 24 
ld.lometerll lIOuth-aouthwellt of Thanh Hoa. 

Returning to the North on 27 January, pilots reported 
heavily damaging a tr&Dllshipaent point 56 ld.1ometerll 1I0uthlfllst 
of Haiphong and hitting the Vinh Loc railroad and highway bridge 
59 ld.1ometerll 1I0uth-eouthweat of Thanh Hoa. 

+++++ 
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U.S. Ail' Force pilots flew 11,501 tactical air sorties 
throughout the Republic of Vietnam in support of Allied ground 
forces while Marine Corps pilots lo[',ged 7,856 sorties and Navy 
pilots added another 503 sorties for a grand total of 19,860 
tactical air sorties during the month. 

The air Cre\ffl reported killinp more than 284 enemy while 
drunapinp or destroying numerous emplacements and artillery, 
mortar and auto~~tic weapons positions. Their air-delivered 
ordnance also resulted in over 325 secondary explosions and 
more than 280 fires during the month. 

+ + + 

Sight~-one bombing missions were flown during the month 
by Air Force B-52 crews from the 22nd Bombardment lling, harch 
Air Force Base, Calif.; 28th Bombardment WinlS, Ellsworth Air 
Force Base, S. Dak., and the 99th Bombardment viing, Westover 
Air Force Base, Hass. Of these missions, thirty were airected 
against targets in the Khe Sanh battle area. 

+ + + + + 
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NAVAL GUNFIRE NORTH VIETNA~! 

On 6 January, the cruiasr USS CtI1!FlE£lH set ott a secondary 
explosion in a coastal defense 81 t.e 18 kilometers southeast of 
Thanh Hoa and reported excellent coverage 01 a SAX site 13 kilo
meters south-eoutheast of that city, leaving two structures 
burning :In the area. 

The del!troyer USS GOLDSimOUGH dsstro:red or damaged 12 
watercraft End set off a secondary explosion four kilOlll8ters 
east-·northBE st of Dong Hoi on 8 January, while on the saae day 
the c;,estro:1",r USS CHEVALIER destroyed a gun and a_mition 
magazine at a coastal defense 5i t,e f-i-.e kilometers north of 
the same city. 

Fin ~,tercraft, four kilometers north of Dong Hoi, _e 
destroyed 01' damaged b;r the delltroyer USS GOLDSBCEOUGH on 12 
January. Or, 14 January, she destroyed three wate.rcraft and 
heaTily daJl&.ged another one while shelling a wate.rcraft con
centration 22 kiloaters north~ol·thwest of Dong Hoi. 

The cndser USS NJlIoIP(ET NElvS and the destroyer HHAS PERTH 
repoxted delltroying two water 8Ilpply oraf't 38 kiloaeters north
northwest ol~ Vinh. 

On 16 .Tanuary, the d68troyEll' USS GOLDSIlCllOUGH heartly 
damaged a nolWly reconstrtIcted ferry landing and pier 31 ld.1o
uters north~orthlfest of Dong Hoi. She a 1.110 destroyed or 
damaged 10 _tercraft 22 ldloa6lteI'1! north .. northeast of Dong 
Hoi on the fIIIIII8 day. The cruiser USS NEWPCRT NBWS and destroyer 
HMAS PERTH 'Ieatroyed nine watel'cr·"ft 52 kilumeters north~orth
east of Vinh. The destroyer USS BLUE was active in the north 
on the 8&1118 day as she deetroyed an anti-aircraft site 23 kilo
meters north-northlfeet of Vinh and heartly damaged a coaetal 
defense sita 12 kiloaeters fUrther north. 

Eleven watercraft _e destnyeci or damaged b;r the de
stroyer USS GOLDSIlCllOUGH trom 20 to 50 kilometers north-northlfest 
of Dong Hoi on 17 January. The same day, the destroyer USS BLUE 
damaged a bddge and several buildings 20 kiloaeters north
northwest of Dong HOi, and the cruiser USS NEWPORT NEWS and 
destroyer HMAS PERTH destroyed or damaged four supply boats in 
enemy targets 25 kilOlllBters north~orthwel5t of Vinh. 
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The destroyer HKAS PEET!{ delltroyed or damaged 12 buildingll 
in the Dong Hoi storage area. She also damaged Nam Lanh high-
way bridge 52 kilomet;;l's nOl'th-uorthw'6l1t of Dong Hoi on 23 January. 

+++ 

NAVAL GUNFIRE DEMILITARIZED ZONE 

The delltroyer USS 0 I BANNON damaged two storage buildingll 
five kilometers north of Gio Linh on 4 January. 

On 8 January, the destroyer USS MANLEY damaged five enemy 
IItructures seven kilometerll northwest of Cio Linh at an enam;y 
bunker, lltorage and mortar position. 

Ths cruiser USS CANBmRA _II active in the coastal areas 
of the Demilitarized Zone on 12 January as she fired on enem;r 
bunkerll seven kilometers northeast of Gio Linh delltroying or 
damaging nine bunkers. 

The destroyer USS MANLEY returned to the Demilitarized 
Zone on 16 January as she damaged three enam;y support and 
storage buildings four kilometers north of Cio Linh and de
stroyed or damaged three support IItructures in the northern 
half of the Demilitarized Zone. The following day, the de
IItroyer USS PHILIP destroyed tllO lIupport buildings eight kilo
meters northeast of Gto Linh. 

On 19 January, the delltroyer USS MANLEY destroyed or 
damaged four IIUpport buildings six ld.lometers north-northeast 
of Gio Linh and delltroyed one support building 12 kilometers 
north-northeast of Gio Linh. The next day the destroyer USS 
CHANDLER lIet off tllO firell in an artillery site in the De
militarized Zone. 

The destroyer USS EDWARDS lIet off tllO secondary explo
sionll and one fire while shelling four artillery Bites in the 
northern half of the Demilitarized Zone on 22 January. She 
also set off a secondary explollion in another artillery site 
five ld.lometerll east-northeast of Gto Linh and secondary ex
plosions in an enam;y aSIl~ area in the lIouthern half of the 
Demilitarized Zone on 23 January. 

+++ 

NAVAL GUNFIRE SOOTH VIETliAH 

On 2 January, the rocket-firing llhip USS CLARION RIVER 
delltroyed or damaged 23 enemy IItructures and set off 14 fires 
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in an enemy area. The following ciay the deatro1V USS ROBIMSctf destro)'lld four bunkers and one cave 51 ld' ometere northwest of 
Qui Nhon. 

In an area 43 kilometers south-southeast of Saigon, the destroyer USS MASON destroyed two sampans and two bunkers on 6 January. 

The uss CLARION RIVm destroyed or damaged 15 structures and set off six fires in an area 30 kilometers north~orthwest of Qui Nhcn on 7 January. 

SixtY-SeTllll structures and 15 bunkers were destroyed or damaged in an enem;y bunker complex, assembly area, and storage position 11 kilometers south-southeast of Quang Ngai City on 8 January by the destroyer USS THOMASON. 

The USS CLARION liI'Vm fired her rookets on targets 30 kilometers north~orthwest of Qui Nhon destroying eight structures, damaging nine buildings and setting off three fires on 9 January. The following day she destroyed or damaged 12 
strtlctures and reported numerous fires in the same area. 

On 12 January, the destroyer USS LOFsmG destroyed or damaged 37 enem;y 8111plaoements, and set n\llRBrOUS fires in an area 26 kilometers east~ortheast of Phan Tbiet. 

A Seventh Fleet cruiser destroyed 18 support buildings 11 kilometers south-southeast of Da Nang on 13 January. She also damaged 15 8IIIplacements, seven bunkers and ignited one secondary e~losion in the area. 

Fifty·,.two enem;y structures were destroyed or damaged by the rocket-firing ship USS CLARION RIVER on 14 January, 29 kilometers north of Qui Nhon. The following day she reported killing 10 enemy soldiers 18 kilometers north-ilorthwest of Qui Nhon and destroying or damaging 60 structures further north. 

Ten enem;y support buildings were destroyed on 17 January by the rooket-firing ship USS WHITE RIVm 29 kilometers northnorthwest of Qui Nhon while firing on enem;y positions. She also reported another 13 support buildings destroyed or damaged the following day, 18 kilometers north-northwest of the same city. Also on the lath a seventh Fleet cruiser destroyed five support buildings 27 kilometers south-southeast of Da Nang and damaged 15 support and storage buildings in the target area. 

On 20 January, a SeTIIIlth Fleet cruiser destroyed 16 bunkers and 24 support structures 25 kilometers south-southeast of Da Nang 
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and reported two secondary explosions in the area. On the 
same day, the rocket-firing ship USS WHITE RIVER destroyed or 
damaged nine structures 19 kilometers north-northwest of Qui 
Nhon. 

An underground storage facility 45 kilometers northwest 
of Phan Thiet was destroyed by the destroyer USS GOLDSBOROUGH, 
on 22 January. The next. day she reported setting off a fire 
in an' enemy supply area 145 kilometers east of Saigon. 

On 27 January, a Seventh Fleet destroyer destroyed or 
damaged 15 structures 18 kilometers north-northeast of Hue. 
The destroyer USS CHANDLER set off two secondary explosions 
17 kilometers north-northwest of De. Nang on the same day. 

+++++ 
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Qli~Q!Q&Qg! Q! !!I!!~ 
l!d!.!!!B! 1!l~.ll 

The tall_in« is a briet .,. b7 .,. accalDlt et the si&niticant 
actions .urin« the IIflIlth at Januar,.. 

Jan (Men • .,.) 

- HQ MACV. «()!D) - tlS/FWMAF curtaileli. ettendve .fIls fr 1800 
31 Dec - 0600 2 Jan 1968. Ae at 1500 tolia,., 43 inci.ents 
rept (16 silVlificant). Results: 15 US wolDl.ed, 1 CIDG 
kille., 8 CIDG woun.eIi.. 16 EK. 

- NVN. Recen .ens nalCl over NVN. USMC & USAF pilets obs 
numerous convoys moving S. Trks not atkd. USN pilots rept 
over 200 tries, 130 rr cars & 100 barges tr N Thanh Hoa -
S Vinh. None atkd. 

- II FFV. (Tay Ninh Prev) - 3d Bde, 25th Inf Div base camp 
recd mort & hvy grd fire atk. Hel lt tire teams, tac air 
& arty sptd. 17 US WIA. En cas unk. 

- US strike pilots new 24 tac air sorties RVN (USAF 14 USMC 
10). 2 EK. 

2 Jan (Tuesday) 

- HQ MACV. (CKD) - US & PWMAF curtailed oftensive OPls tr 
1800 31 Dec - 0600 2 Jan 1968. At 0600 , today,ll 0 incidents 
rapt, 37 significant. Results: 27 Us & 1 CIDG killed. 
205 US & 9 CIDG wounded. 31fT EK. 

- NVN. tlS pilots new 142 DIIIns NVN (USN 64 WAF 44 USMC 34). 
USN pilots dest or dam over 80 cars, 70 _tercratt & 30 
tries & dropped 2 spans rr br« & dam 4. other brge. USAF 
pilots dam 12 sup" stor etruc, dest or dam 8 barges & 
silenced 6 gun pose USN F-8 dOlCled to unk causes, pilots 
rescued. 
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- illfEELEH./lIIJ..LOh.. ('~nng Pam Prov) - 2 cos 3d Bde, 1st Cay Div engaged 
en force 12 kin SE 1.n Hca. i.nother 3d Bde co & gunships reinf. 39 
EK/3 us. 

- Bh.DGErl TOOTH. Tenn. 

- mliSHn'G. (Binh Dinh Prov) - 2d Bele, 1st Cay Div elms engaged en 
force 20 kin SE Bong Son. 1.eril\l. rkt arty, nrty, gunship & tac air 
sptd. 33 EK/5 us. 

- I FFV. (Lam Dong Prev) - 1 VI) ci v killed & 13 us & 4 VI! ci v wounded 
by terrorist atk 150 kin lIE Saigon. Unk pers threw into bar at Bao Loc 
town. Terrorist escaped. 

- Kl.JU.TH fj.LLS. (Binh Thu,,\n hoy) - 1st Bde, 101st Abn Div co engaged 
en force 3-hr battle, 68 kin ImE Phan Thiet. En entrenched in prepared 
pas on high grd. Ell cas unk. 8 US '.!IA uledevac, 3 lill. treated - ret 
to duty. 

- YELLO\,lSTOI'". (Tay Ninh Pl'OV) - j.~, gunships pursuing VC forces, 
killed 20 en 5 & E 3d BUe, 25th L,! Div base crunp. 

- II FFV. (Tuy Uinh Prov) - 3d Bde I 25th fuf Di v base CIU!lP, recd 
another atk. Hol lt fire telllllS, t.o1.C air & arty sptd. 382 EK/23 US. 
En elms identified as 271st E, 272d VC ),;;in Force Regt. 

- US strike pilots flew 462 tao air sorties }tV!! (USi.F 351 USMC 111). 
BDf. inel 18 slUl1pans It numerous pas dest or dam. 14 seed explo & 7 
fires rept. 

- USA gunships killed 84 en & dest 16 pas RVI'. UH-l hel downed by grd 
fire. 3 US IlIJ. medevac & 1 Illl. treated - ret to duty. 

- USMC gunships killed 6 en & flew 79 sorties RVI'. 

- B-52s struck Binh Dinh Pr~y (49 Ian Wl'il ~M llhon), Tay Hinh Prov (8 kin 
tnl Bo Tuc) & Thun Thien Prov (34 kin 1M 1. Shau). 

- l!GF-RVN. Rkt firing Ship USS CLMUOIJ RIV£Ji dest or dam 23 en struc 
& set off 14 fires in en area. 

- Official acft loss figures: (fxxi-wg) 1M! 776 RVN 219 
(hel) I'MI 8 RVll 455 

3 Jan (Hednesday) 

- llVN. US pilots flew 1 06 mens NVN (USAF 49 USMC 35 USN 22). USN 
pilots hit Hung Yen boatyd 51 kin SE Hanoi; made 2 direct hits I!ai 
Duong rr/hwy brg 34 Ian WNl"I Haiphong; dam Kien 1'.n hwy brg 3 kin SII 
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Hniphong. U5:.F pilots claimed dmming 2 1·;IG-17s vic HMOi. Other ;,F 
pilots hit Trung Qunn rr yd 11 kin t'!E !lnnoi; interdicted mwy Kep afld 
95 kIn EIlE IiMoi & hit Lnng U'l1lg rr 103 km NE HmlOi. UstiC pilots hit 
HOll Dinh a~r bks 48 km S\I llMoi. USN ,.-4 downed by grd fire, pilot 
I:Ill. USJ.F F-105 downed to HIG-21, pilot HL.. 

- ;rllliELEii!"i,LLO\Ii" ('luang lnm Prov) - JJ.EltICJ.L Div elms engaged 3d/21st 
l(eets 2d rv:\ Div 17 kin SSE lUl Hon. En ntkd LZ "Leslie" & "noss" wnve 
formp.tions & mort fire. 3 other pes ntkd srune time. 196 ~,/17 US. 

- .• UBUH" • Term. Final results: 37 EK/5 US. 

III IlJ.F. (~1l1g l!nm Prov) - 7th NIIr Regt, 1 st l-inr Di v bn & E;.CV 
compound !lieu Due HQ reed hvy mort ntk 0045. nre ret r, fire ceased. 
1 US KL·~. 14 Uf) H.IJ~ medevac, 5 US HL'~ trertted - ret to duty. 5 ZK. 

- PERSHTIiG. (Pinh Dinh Prov) 2d Bde, 1st Cav Div cont oJ:l1 Dam Trao 
Lake !'.ren 20 km S~ Bor.g Son. :.rter tae air strike, units swept "re'l 
2 Jnn battle. Lt & sporndie eon~'let Uk~de during sweep. Results 
2-day battle: 79 EK/6 US. 

II ?FV. (Dinh Duong Prov) - 2d Ilde, 1st Inf Div bn bnse 
HP\! Snigon reed 120 ros mort (1 15 rds IlPG rl:t gren fire. 
w/unk results. 9 US \iIi. medevae, 4 US '1Ii. trellted - ret 

camp 1.4 km 
Fire ret 

to duty. 

- CS strike pilots flell 512 ~~e nir sorties HVL (USiIF 356 usr..C 156). 
ElL inel 27 SiUll])<1l1S t, numerous pes dest or drun. 10 seed explo & 5 
fires rept. 

- U3 .. gunships killed 94 en, dest 18 SMlpMs & 18 pes RVi,. 

USl,C gu.'1ships flew 123 sorties ltV!!. 

;3-525 struck !!VF (15 kin Int Gio Linh), ~1l1g I am Prov (20 km Sl1 De. Nang) 
i, Tny Hinh Prov (90 Y.m tn! Snigon). 

l'CF-RV!;. DD HOBJSOII dest 4 bunkers & 1 cave 51 km IJ1t1 Qui lillon. 

- III HAF. Dn Lnng foB reed npprox 41 ros 122mm rkt fire 0400. Lt 
dllJ:\ rept. 4 US pers wounded. 1.C-47 CI'(;l-I obs rkts being launched & 
fired into are~. En cas unk. 

,/ n.n (Thursday) 

- I1VN. US pilots flew 135 msns NVlI (USN 46 USAF 46 USMC 43). USN 
pilots hit Hanoi rr/hwy brg 5 kill lJ Hll.Iloi; hit Phu Thi ferry 19 km 
SSE HMoi; Haiphong hwy by-pass ferry dest & rept direct hits Yen Ha 
trnnsshipnent point 53 km liE Thanh Hoa. USJ.F pilots hvy dam 1'<"1 Gilt 
rr/by-pass brg 32 km rT Hanoi; hit LMg Son rr/hwy brg 128 Ian tIE Hanoi. 
USEC pilots hit Xinh Yen nnny bks, Vinh cave stor aren " rept seed 
explo Som Tr" rr yd 131 km 11\. Hanoi. 

- NGF-DMZ. D1) O'B,JUiW dam 2 stor bldgs 5 km N Gio Linh. 
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- iIHELLEIt/./J.LLOHi.. (Clu<'ll1g NIlIIl Prov) - IJiEftIC;.L Divelms atkd by est 30 
en 1035. SI.,i.'1 & mort fire exchanged. En cas unk. . 2 US KIi,/18 HII.. 

I FFV. (Binh Dinh Prov) - En atkd 1m Khe aUd 30 rds mort fire. No 
cas rept. Lt dam. 

I FFV. (Darlac Prov) - En atkd B.o1.ll He Thuot City afld w/20 ros mort 
& rkt fire. 110 cas rept. ~iod dam. 

- II FFV. (Binh Duong Prov) - 101st 1,bn Div elms enP,!'.ged en force 35 Ian 
Nm, Saigon & exchrnged SA & 1<11 fire. Other elms bde & gunships & f!rty 
reinf. 20 EK/? US. 

II FFV. (Tay rinh Prov) - Specif!l Forces troops made contact w/en 
force 47 Ian !JIM Tay liinh City. Si. & j,lI fire exchanged. Hel It fire 
teams reinf. 10 EK. No US cas rept. 

- Si.lil,TOGI.. (Binh Duong Prov) 
on 2d Ecte, 25th Inf Div pes. 
Investigation underway. 

- Tac air pilots had ordnance fall short 
VNI.F & USi.F both involved in incidents. 

- US strike pilots flCl~ 530 t<'lC air sorties RVlJ (US;.F 353 USHC 177). 
BD1, inel 25 sampans {, nur.lerOUB pes dest or d1ll:1. 8 seed explo & 2 
fires rept, 

- USh gunships killed 63 en, dest 40 sllJIlpans & 29 pes, UH-1 downed by 
gro fire, 1 crewman injured. Hel hvy dllJIl, recovered. 

- UilliC gunships flew 148 sorties RVll. 

- B-52s struck Tay Ninh Prov (95 Ian mJ Saigon) & twice Qu,'ll1g Nam Prov 
(45 ,& 54 Ian SSII Da lIang). 

- NGF-RVN. DD HOBISON set off secd explo 29 kin NUll Qui IThon & dllJIl spt 
bldg en area, 

5 Jan (Friday) 

NVH, US pilots flew 104 msns IMI (USi.F 59 USMC 27 USN 18). US1.F 
pilots dest Lang Son rr brg 131 kin HE Hanoi; cratered Kep afld 60 km 
HE Hanoi. US!! pilots rept numerous secd explo Thanh Hoa transship
ment peint I'< hit Th1lJlh Hoa rr yd 3 kin Sri Thanh Hon. 2 U.3J.F F-105s 
downed over NVE, pilots I1Ii .. 

- \/HEELBR/lIi.LLOHi •• 
by en force 1800. 
US ,iIi •• 

(Quang Tin Prov) - l'}IERIGJJ. Div fire spt base atkd 
SA, 1.11 " mort fire exchanged. 24 EK/20 US. 54 

I FFV. (Tuyen Due Prov) - Hi,CV compeund Due Trong Sub-Sector HQ 
reed 25 ros 82mm mort I:< rifle gren W/Sil fire. J.rty & gunShips sptd. 
14 US & 6 VN civ wounded. En cas unk. 

- FiiliGO. (Binh Long/Phuoc Long Prov) - Jmnounced. Initiated 22 Dec 
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by 11 th [mnd Cay ,mgt. 

- Sl.RJ.TOG1.. (Binh Duong Prov) - 2d Ilde. 25th Inf Div elms swept area 
20 kIn lilHi Saigon, found 19 en bodies fresh graves, Other elms 20 kIn 
NNII hi.t b:r 1 short rd 105mm arty. 2 US KL'./11 \iL'~, Investigation 
unde I'\lay. 

- YELlDI,'STOlm. (Tay N:bProv) - 1st Bde, 25th Inf Divengaged en force 
in fort pes & exchanged 31, & .. U fire. Unit reinf by another bde co. 
68 EK/10 US. 3 UH-ls dOl'llled by grd fire sptg 0Pl. 1 dest & 2 crewmen 
wounded. 25th Inf Div fire spt base vic Be Tuc hit wjRR & mort fire. 
Fire ret w/hel lt fire teams & tac air sptg. 11 US UL'.. En cas unk. 

- US strike pilots new 572 tac air sorties RVN (USJ.F 384 USMC 188). 
ED;, incl 10 EK e, 8 saLlpane & numerous pes dest or dam. 13 seed explo 
& :3 fires rapt. 

- US!. gunships killed 34 en ~, de/lt 58 sampnns, 19 poSe 

- USliC l','I.lllships new 122 sorties RVI;. 

- B-52s struck Ttl.y lIinh Prov (59 Ian mm Saigon), Phu Yen Prev (22 Ian SSW 
Tuy Hoa) & twice Quang t1am Prov (45 &. 60 kill SSi<-i Da Nang). 

6 Jan (Satnrday) 

- EVli. US pilots new 144 mans NVn (USl,F 61 USMC 42 USN 41). US1.F 
pilots hit J3..'\c Giang rr yd 45 Ian NE lIanoi & 30 rr cars near Lang Giai 
IT yd 120 kIn liE Hanoi. USlJ pilots dest or dam 4 locanoti ves, 34 rr 
cars &. 36 watercraft near Thanh Hoa. USl!C pilots hit Co Trai rr/hwy 
brg, Phu Ly rr by-pnss brg & Kep fla and. 

- NGF-I!V1I. Cruiser USS ClJWERRI. set off seed e."'Cplo coastnl defense site 
18 kr,l SS Thanh lIoa u rapt excellent t.-.rget coverage SlJ.I site 13 kIn SSE 
Thanh Hoa <c left 2 struc buming. 

- WHEELER/W.LLOW.. (Quang llam Prov) - lJ.llilUC1.L Div hel gunships engaged 
:3 different groups en in area 15 Ian SSE 1.n 1101\. 56 )0.:1(. Grd troops 
rept 16 EK in engagements 15 Ian mm Tnm Ky during day. tlo US cas rept 
eithel~ incident. 

- III Mj,F. (Quang l1gai Pro v ) - Eh expl.o devices detonated while medevac 
units 198th Lt Inf Ilde carrying man medevac hel. 4 US KIA/l1 WL' •• 

- III W.F. (Thun Thien Prov) - hh atkd Allied pes in & near Phu Loc 24 
kIn ESE l'hu 13ai. En atkd w/hvY mort, 511., 1.'11 & grd atka. l'rty & hel 
gunships sptd. Fire ret. 91 EK/15 US. RVlIJ.F cas rept It. 

- S,J,Th FE 1. l'erm. Finnl results ~ 86 EK/2 US. 

- FJ.RGO. (Binh Long Prev) - 11th i.nnd Cay elJ:ts made contact w/en force 
109 kIn NlJ\1 Saigon While making sweep area. Tao air, gunships & arty 
sptd. 34 EK/2 US. 
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- lJJ! SOli 67. (Binh Long Prov) - 2d Bele, 1st Inf Div co engaged en 
force 36 Ian Ii Saigon nec'l.r l:en Cat. i.rty, gunships Ec tac air sptd. 
87 EK/4 US. 

- II FFV. (Binh Duong Prov) - 1!h atkd Phu Loi and 24 km N Saigon 0009 
wiest 60-80 rds Qort fire. Fire ret w/arty & hel lt fire teams sptg. 
7 US minor wounds. Lt dam rept. 

- US strike pilots flew 557 tae air sorties RVN (US1.F 359 USEC 198). 
BJi. inel 224 pos dest or dMl. 7 secd explo &. 9 fires rapt. 

- US1. gunshir-s killed 116 en &. dest 58 pas, .:.3 sampans. UH-1 downed by 
grd fire. 1 US KIl. & 8 Ulil.. Hal dest. 

- USNC gunShips flew 64 sorties IlVII. 

- B-52s struck Kontum Prov (22 Ian ~Bil Oak To) & Tay Ninh Prov (95 kIn NIM 
Saigon). 

- UGF-Rvtl. USS l;i.301l dest 2 S!ll:lpans &. 2 bunkers 43 Ian SSE Saigon. 
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7 Jan (SUIlday) 

- 1!V11. US pilots flew 81 msns IIVN (USAF 40 USHC 29 USN 12). USAF 
pilots hit l:ep afld 60 kJ:l FE Hanoi. USIi pilots hit hwy brg 26 Ian SE 
Vinh & rr brg 16 km SS11 Thlll1h Hoa. USHe pilots hit amy bks 70 Ian 
NU Rmoi. 

- KEljTUCh"Y. (Quang !lam Prov) - 4th finr Regt, 3d hllr Div co sptd by tae 
air engaged em force 3 Ian H Gio Linh. 28 FJI./6 US. 

- IJHERLllli/llhLLOHA. (Quang Tin Prov) - 17th fdr Cay Sqd sptg lll-iliRICAL 
Di v engaged t: killed 11 en rice paddy. No US cas. 

IIIi'~,F. (Quang lIrun ?rov) - 1 st Har Recon Bn obs 170 en 47 Ian SS~I 
Ja r:mg. f.rty directed onto en pose 24 EK. No US cas. 

- III l-iAF. (Quang Nam Prov) - liar Corps' Force Logistic CornJIWld 7 Ian 
IJSH D/\ Nang recd 41 rds en 122mm rkt fire. Fire ret w/unk results. 
9 Har IIII. mcdevnc 20 It lHi. treated - ret to duty. 

I FFc!. (Khanh 1100 Prov) - Unk t:rpe cn device explo bus stop Nha 
TrMg. 23 US wounded. 

- PERSHTIIG. (Binh Dinh Prov) - 1st CaY Div (fdnnbl) elms on recon msn 
recd 1-.11 fire fr en force 30 kJ:l Ii Phu N,r. l.ir strike directed onto en 
pos • 52 se cd explo obs. II 0 US cns rept. 

- \JHj~EH/li1.LLmll.. (Quang Tin Prav) - 2 iJ,jElUCI.L Div cos engaged unk 
size em force ~l/SJl & 1.1-J fire. En used hV'J r~ort & Rlt fire. J,rty & 
gunship sptd. UH-1 hit by grd fire while on grd making re-sup tlSn. 
ilcft dost. 147 EK/8 US d11.ys action. 

II FFV. (Binh Duong Prov) - 3d Ecte, 1st Inf Div on ptl hit by 3 
commMd detonnt0d claymore mines, 7 kJ:l S Ben Cat. 7 US KII., 3 ViL\ 
nedevnc. En broke contnct inmedi''ltely. 

- COHOljf,OO IX. (Kien Hoa Prov) - 9th Inf Div elms Ilk'lde contact w/en 
forcd 76 lac, Sll Snigon. Sf. & 1,.\.' fire exchMged. 22 lliV7 US "II •• 

- US strike pilots flew 515 tuc air sorties RVN (USlLF' 370 USHC 145). 
BD!.incl 30 sampans ,', numerous pos dest or d=. 11 secd explo & 5 
fires rept. 

- USI, gunships killed 29 en, dest 24 sampans & 10 pos. 

- USHC gunships flew 310 sorties HVIJ. 

- B-52s struck IlIZ (9 Ian NilE Con Thien), Kontum Prov (26 km IS}1 Dak To) 
& twice Tel:r lJinh Prov (both 95 km NIl Saigon). 

- NGF-HVN. Rkt firing ship USS CIJ.RIOll RIVEH dest or dam 15 struc 30 
km Nllll Qui !lhon /it set off 6 fires in area. 
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l\lVLi ~ US pi1.ote. fle,~' 76 hens 1f\Tt~ -( US-iS 34 USl1C 31. USH 11.>.:. 
pilots eet off ;;: eeoC! sxplo (J~t Bi afld 5 kIn SB !iniphong. 
h.it Thni 1Jgu)ren rr- yd .56 km 11 P,£J10i c 

USHC 
USJu'" pilots 

lWF-l';llN. DD (101.!BEW},oOJCH liest or dr.rn 12 wateroraft & set off seed 
explo 4 kill mE Dong Hoi" DD CPJ!.1hLlER dest gun e, IIIMlO magazine at 
::c.~stnl dei"ansc site 5 km }! Dc.."1g Hoi r, 

I!GF-~iZ. DD H:J!LI:."'Y dam 5 en struc ? Ion m/ Gio Linh at an bunker, stor 
& l'1ort pos. 

WHEELER.Ali'fJ.1I.Q\;.JJ~, ~ ,~(lU&--;.g Ti..~ 1?O'tf) '--'" ;2 jJ1.E!-~IC1l.L Di v cos engaged est en 
co 21 kn SE iil"! Haa. G flul &: SA til"'"C cX6P~1ged.$ l:.rty e.t gunships s ptd", 
:2 1 1::.K/~ 1 0,3 0 

- ElITERPRlSE, (LCL'lg in Pro'!) - 9th .Ill! Db ur.i ts hvy con tnct wi en 
force 30 kin 5 Sl\igon. SJ,. 1,>1, gunship & arty firo employed, In 
engagement 3 UH-1s downod by grd firo. 2 dest, 1 r:k"\j dam. 31 EK. 
17 US KII., 27 US UII. medevac, 

IT FFV. Lang YJmnh Prav) - US arty unit firing H&I fires acciden
tnlly hit 52<1 lJtvti Rnnger Bn compound 59 Ian liliE Saigon w/2 rds 155mm 
arty fire. :3 VI; c111' killed. 1 Ranger tt :3 childron wounded. In
vestigation undorway, 

US ,strike pilots fl..,1tl 459 t!lC dr sorties RVH (USJ..F 338 US.NC 121). 
BDJ\. ~':i(;l :' 2 sarr~pana .& nu.f1crous pos cleat or dA.tn~ i 5 seed explc & 12 
li!'3s rep:'" '_ 

USA gunships killed 51 en. dost 58 pos (, 53 sampans. 

U'k'1G gunships flow 116 sorties :mm. 

B-528 9tr"t~:::k P.Leiku Prev (36 !an }llfll Pleiku City; rapt 19 seed explo) 
& ctu.ar:g l':inm. Pl"C'lf C45 km SSU Dn. Nnng).~ 

l!GF_RV1l. DD Td(!'l11SQ1'I dest Ol' dil.'!I 67 stl'ue &: 15 bunkers in en bunker 
complex, assy arel1. ft star pcs n 1a!I SSE Quang ilgai City. DD M.iSON 
des t 1 0 fort poe 45 kr1 SE Saigon. 

9 Jan (Tuesday) 

NVN. US pilots flmt' 85 mans !o4Y!! (USiJO' 45 US~!C 23 USN 17). USiJ' 
pilots hit !Cep and 60 Jan NE Hanoi « Yen l3ai afld <it stor r-rea 125 
kin NE Hanoi. usrl pilots craterod mwy Hnipilongs Cat Bi and, 
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_ vlHEELJ-mjlil.LLOHi.. ;J.lERlCi.L Div cos made contact w/unk size en force. 
s;. & 1.1l fire G}[chnng<Jd. Gunships & artl' sptd. 61 llit/27 US. 

- III ~1i.F. (Thua Thien Prov) - CH-53 still missing. 

I FFV. (Kontum Prov) - ~ atkd Kontum ai'ld using satchel charges. 
SA fire exchc.nged w/en force. 16 EK/7 US. 25 US ilIJ.. Dam US acft 
rept aod. 

- II FFIi. (Phuoc Long Prov) - 101Bt 1,00 Div baae caap engineer elm 
4 krn SI! Phuoc Binh recd 30 rdB unk cal. en mort fire. Lt fire teams 
I, arty sptd. 5 US HL', nedevac, 16 US lIL'. treated - ret to duty. 

- US strike pilots flew 487 tac air sorties RVN (US1.F 362 UStIC 125). 
r'Ji. incl numerous pos dest or dam. 14 seed explo rept. 

- US!. gunships killed 32 en, dest 75 samj:8ns I, 8 pos. 

- uSMC gl1!1ships new 79 sorties RWI < 

- B-52s struck twice Tay l!inh Prov (90 & 95 krn NH Saigon) & QuAng Nam 
Prov (53 krn 33'1 Da Fang). 

-- lJGF-RV:J. Rkt firing ship U33 CLi.alOll RIVER dest 8 strue, daJ:l 9 
bldgs " set off 3 fires 30 krn NliH Qui IJhon. DD LOFBERG dam 4 bunkers 
22 krn SSl/ Phan Thiet. 

- Official neft loss figures: (fxd-wg) ~M! 784 RVll 222 
(hel) 1M i 8 RVlJ 465 

10 Jan (Uednesday) 

_. liVE. US pilots flew 75 [lsns 1M,] (USAF 37 USEC 27 US1: 11). UShF 
p:.lots hit Cao Hung rr siding 89 krn NE Hanoi. US~iC pilots hit Hoa 
Binh bks 48 kn S\l Hanoi. US1.}' F-4 downed bJ grd fire, crew ~!Ii,. 

- l'J!F:,;U,Ef'(.ij.LLOll .. , ("luang Han Prov) - .UlERlC,J, Div engaged est en 00 
4-hr b&ttlo. llrt:', gunship &. tae air sptd. 28 EK/3 US. 14 US lIL' •• 

- III lliLF'. (Thua Thien Prov) - 5th ~iar Hegt, 1st Nar Div elms in field 
pos 38 krn ESE Phu Bai recd mort « RR fire fr en force. Fire ret w/3 
seed explo obs. 12 US HL', medevac. Lt mat dam rept, En cas unk. 

- III Mi.F. (ThUll Thien Prov) - CII-53 still missing. 

- CORONJ.DO IX. (Dinh Tuong Prov) - MRF's 2d Ecte, 9th Inf Div engaged 2 
en plt 86 krn SH Saigon. Other elms 2d Bele reinf units in contact. 
46 EK/18 US. 50 US UL' •• 

- S,.IW,TOG,.. (Hau Nghill Prov) - 25th Inf Div elms eng;'lged en force 
rnaldng abortive attempt to overrun 00 CP 391m 1J1o,' Saigon. i.rty, tac 
air sptd. 103 EK/5 US. 28 US 1m .. UH-l downed by grd fire during 
action. 2 US KL'., 2 llL'.. Hel dest. 
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- US strike pilots new 526 t'1.C air sorties RVN (USi,F 381 USHC 143 USN 
2). Bill, inel nunerous pes dest or daLl. 9 seed explo "" 8 fires rept. 

- USA gunships killod 12 en, dest 27 pos I: 6 sompans. 

- USl;C gunships new 100 sorties RV?I. 

- B-52s struck t,;ice Tay IJinh Prev (95 /-, 105 kul tiE Saigon) & Quang Tin 
Prov (57 kI:! SSll Ua !lang). 

- NGF-RVl.). Rkt firing ship CLh,UOH RIVE!< dest or dam. 12 struc & rept 
nur.terous fires 30 km NN\! (lui Nhon while firing on en sup areas. DD 
1·".sOI·j set off secd explo & 1 fire while dest or d= 2 bunkers 99 !an E 
Saigon in en struc complex. 

11 Jan (Thursday) 

- IIVlI. US pilots new 82 Nsns NVU (USl.F 47 USHC 27 USI! 8). USAF 
pilots hit Yen Bai rr yd 122 k[1 Iill Hanoi. USU pilots hit Can I'ha 
mining region 48 kin rom HRiphong, dest steam shovel & hV'J dM! trk. 
USNC pilots hit Phu Ly bypass brg & a rr yd 130 kin 1111 Hanoi. 

- III IlleF. (Quang HUl Prov) - Iinr ptlrnP.de contact unk sizo en force. 
51, & IM fire exchanged. Gunships sptd grd forces. 11 EK/2 I'jar tlIi .. 

III NJ,F. (Thun Thien Prov) - ClI-53 still missing. 

II FFV. (KontUlil) - 17th "ir Cay Sqd, ,.th Inf Div reed fire fr en 
force. Fire ret on en in well dug-in pos w/overhead cover. 15 EK. 
2 US IfIl,. 

- UmON V. (Bien Hoa Prov) - Initiated by multi-bn force 1st Ilde, 9th 
Inf Div & 2d&7th bns RiJl 47 kin E Saigon. 

- NllVFORV. (Ba Xuyen Prov) - PER's on ptl Hau Giang River 26 kin SE 
Can Tho reed fire en ambush team using Sf, & RPG rkt gran. USN hel 
lt fire terun fired on en pos. Navy SSi.L teams inserted into area. 
TeflJ:l reed fire fr en bunkers. Fire ret. 5 EK/1 m8l!lber Slli.L teom 
killed. 

- US strike pilots new 561 tac air sorties RV?1 (USf.F 377 USIiC 184). 
BDl, incl 16 EK, « numerous pcs dest or dam.. 18 seed explo &. 6 fires. 

- USA gunships killed 39 en, dest 35 pos & 6 sanpans. 

- USI:C gunships new 150 sorties RW. 

- B-52s struck DHZ (6 kin mm Con Thien), Tay I1inh Prov twice ( 4 kin s,,/ 
[, 7 kin E Be Tuc) £. Kontum Prov (60 kin mlE Dak To). 

- NGF-RV?l. DD LOFBI>RG deBt 8 en fort 43 kin ENE Phan Thiet in en area. 
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---------

12 Jan (Friday) 

- 1MI. US pilots flew 91 J:lsns INN (USI.F 43 USN 29 USMC 19). USMC 
pilots hit Yon 13",.i afld & a star nrea 125 10'1 trw Hanoi. 

NGF-NVN. DO GOLI£BOROUGH dest or dam 5 watercraft 4 Ian N Dcng Hoi. 

- NGF-IlIZ. Cruiser USS ClulEERRI.. deat or dam 9 bunkers 7 Ian HE Gio Linh. 

- illlEELERjlil.LLOI/... ('luang Tin Prov) - l.lJERICIJ. Div elJ:lB engaged en force 
Que Son Valley. 3d Ne, let Cnv Div (i'd.mbl ) troop on S&D tlBn reed 
1.\1 & nort fire. J.rty & tac air directed onto en poe. 12 EK/4 US ilII •• 
CH-13 dawned by grd fire. Crew uninjured, acft recovered. 

- III UhF. (Thua Thien Prov) - CP 5th liar Regt, 1st Mar Div bn reed en 
r.1ort fire. CP locatod 25 Ian SE Phu &i. Fire ret w/unk results. 6 
Nar KL'~, 12 1JL·1.. 

.. III HAF. (Thua Thien Prov) - iireckage USMC CII-53 hel missing since 
8 J;m located by /.0 in nountRinous terrain. heft carrying 36 pors 
& crew of 5. }(ecovery oms underway. 

- US strike pilots flew 578 tac air sorties RVlI (USJoF 377 USl!C 201). 
BDA inel 6 WjnS pas It numerous other pas dest or dam. 26 seed explo 
& 8 fires rept. 

•. USf. gunships killed 39 en, dest 55 pas & 40 snnpans. 

.. USMC gunships flew 190 sorties RVlJ. 

- 13-52s struck Binh Long Prev t\d.ce (8 & 13 Ian \SH Loc tJinh) & Kontum 
Prov (87 kn II Kootum City). 

NGF-RVll. DO PHILIP dest or dam 5 en spt bldgs 24 kn Nil Hue. DO 
LOF'B~ dest or dam 37 en emplacements & set numerous fires in en area 
26 Ian SUE Phan Thiet. DO PEltK:n~S shelled en assy area 50 Ian N lIha 
Trang & rept several fires in area. 

13 Jan (Saturday) 

- NVN. US pilots flew 98 mens tMI (USiIF 45 USl·IC 37 USN 16). USlIF 
pilots hit lIoa Lac nfld. USlIC pilots hit Co Trai rr/hWY brg 32 Ian S 
Hanoi, Hoa Binh t:til. installation 50 Ian all lIanoi & My Trach hwy ferry 
19 Ian S Thanh Hoa. 

- IJJJCJ.S1"..m. (Qu.."l!lg Tri Prov) - I'h ambushed elns 9th Mar !tegt, 3d Mar 
Div, traveling in convoy 9 Ian SII Caup Carroll. Mar elms ret fire. 
Grd fo~es sptd by tac air, tanks I< arty. 10 EK. 19 us KIf./70 ilIA. 
Lt dam to vehicles. 

- III HI-F. ("luang Tin Prov) - USA SF's ptlobe 10 en crossing river. 
Ptl opened fire on en ~. SA « I.W fire exchnnged. Arty sptd grd forces. 
10 EK/2 US 'lIJ •• 
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- IUCIDI V. (Bien Hon Prov) - .'ll1nounced. Initiated by multi-bn force 
1st Bde, 9th Inf Div [, 2d&7th bne Riili 47 ko E Saigon. New Zealand 
troops attached to RlJl found 2 en caches during sweep rnBns: 1,000 
lbs rice & 4 tons salt. 

, , 
- US strike pilots flew 484 tac air sorties RVN (USI.F 323 USMC 161). 

BDl. incl 12 EK & 33 sampansJ nUl'lerous pos dest or dam. 16 seed explo 
& 15 fires rapt. 

- USh gutlllhip$ killed 15 en, dest 27 pos & 14 sFllnpahs. 

- UilliC gunships flew 147 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck Hau Ii~ia Prov (35 ktl IlU Saigon), Tay Ninh Prov (85 kIn 
l'l1lii Saigon) lc Kontum Prov (44 ko • .511 KontUl:l City). 

- NGF-RVIi. 7th Flt cruiser dest 18 en spt b¥lgs 11 km SSE Da Nang. 
She also daa 15 emplacements. 7 bunkers l: l~ited 1 seed explo in 
area, DD Pm!KDIS dest mort pos 11 kIn IIW Da liang, 
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14 Jan (Sunday) 

- NVN. US pilots flew 83 msns NVN (USAF 41 USMC 26 USN 16). USAF 
pilots hit Yen Bai afld 125 kIn NVI Hanoi. F-105 downed by MIG-2l 
N';/ Hanoi. Pilots MIA. 

- NGF-NVN. DD GOIDSBOROUGH dest 3 watercraft & hvy dam 1 while 
shelling watercraft concentration 22 kIn NNW Dong Hoi. 

- II FFV. (Binh Duong Prov) - Elm 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div discovered 
Ig rice cache: 106 lOO-lb bags polished rice. 

- US strike pilots flew 522 t?c air sorties RVN (USAF 346 USMC 176). 
BD:i incl 10 EK, 13 sampans & numerous pos dest or dam. 14 secd 
c'X1,lo & 2 fires rept. 

- USA hel gunships killed 41 en, dest 29 en pos & 16 sampans. 

- USNC hel gunships flew 130 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck twice Quang Tri Prov (4 kIn Sl'" Con Thien & 6 kIn S 
s01:;thern DMZ border) & Binh Long Prov (100 kIn NNW Saigon). 

- NGF-RVN. Rkt firing ship USS CIJIRION RIVER dest or dam 52 en 
struc 29 kIn N Qui Nhon. DD LOFBERG dest 2 bunkers 26 kIn NE 
Phon Thiet. 

15 Jan (Honday) 

- !Mi. US pilots flew 121 mens NVN (USAF 61 USMC 33 USN 27). 
US;;F pilots hit Thai Nguyen fabrication plant 60 kIn N Hanoi. 
USK pilots hit Nam Dinh rr yd, Dong Phuong Thuong rr siding & 
Chau Cau bks area. 

- NGF-NVN. Cruiser USS NEVIPORT NEl1S & DD HMAS PERTH rept dest 
2 "ater sup craft 38 kIn NNW Vinh. 

- MUSCATINE. (Quang Ngai Prov) - Announced. Initiated 19 Dec 
15 kIn N Quang Ng11i City by lith & 198th Lt Inf Bde of AMERICAL 
Div. 

- M:lCfJlTHUR. (Pleiku Prov) - Unk size en attempted ambush against 
40-vehicle convoy 40 kIn \'1 An Khe. En employed 3 connnand deto
m,ted mines & atkd w/SA & AW fire. Ready reaction force 4th Inf 
Div inserted into area. En broke contact. 13 EK/10 US WIA. 
Lt d"1ll equip •. 

- I FFV. (Khanh Hoa Prov) - ARVN soldier saves 4 US when en gren 
lands in bunker. Soldier threw himself on gren & died. 
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- US strike pilots flew 522 tac air sorties RVN (USAF 346 USMC 176). 
BOA incl 36 EK & numerous pas dest or dam. 18 secd expl0 & 9 
fires. 

- USA hel gunships ldlled 32 en, dest 24 en pos & 10 sampans. 

- USMC hel gunships flew 223 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck twice Quang Tri Prov (32 & 35 kIn NW Khe Sanh) & 
Phuoc Long Prov (142 kIn N Saigon). 

- NGF-RVN. Rkt firing ship USS CIlJUON RIVER rept 10 EK 18 kIn 
NNW Qui Nhon & dest or dam 60 struc farther N. A 7th Flt DD 
dest or dam 6 star bldgs t~get area 28 kIn SSE Da Nang. DD 
LOFBERG set off fire en MSY area 148 kIn E Saigon, Binh Thuan 
Prov. 

16 Jan (Tuesday) 

- lMI. US pilots flew 117 msns NVN (USN 40 USMC 39 US!,F 38). 
USN pilots hit Da Chong harge repair facility 61 kIn ENE Haiphong 
& dropped Thuc Hoa hwy/bypass brgs 77 kIn SSW Haiphong. USAF 
pilots dest 1 mile track Me Trang rr yd 62 km NNE Hanoi & hit 
Sam Bai bks area 69 kIn ~n~ Hanoi. USMC pilots hit Hoa Binh mil 
installation 50 kIn SW He.noi. US;.F F-4 downed by grd fire, crew 
rescued. J.F F-4 downed unk causes, 1 crew rescued, 1 MIA. 

- NGF-NVN. DD GCLDSBOROUGH hvy dam newly reconstruc ferry landing 
& pier 31 km NNW Dong Hoi. The DD GCLDSBOROUGH dest or dam 10 
watercraft 22 km NNE Dong Hoi. Cruiser NEVIPORT NE],iS & HMIlS 
PERTH dest 9 watercraft 52 kIn NNE Vinh. DD BLUE dest AA site 
23 kIn NNW Vinh & hvy dam cocst"l defense site 12 kIn further N. 

- NGF-DMZ. DD M:",~,. dam 3 en spt & star bldgs 4 kIn N Gio Linh 
& dest or dam 3 spt struc N half DMZ. DD PHILIP dest or dam 4 
bunkers & dest 1 sup boat 10 kIn NE Gio Linh. 

- Il,NC!.STER. (Quang Tri Prov) - 3d Mar air obs sighted 30 armed 
en moving open aret'... Tac air & (U"ty directed into area. ;'.0 
obs 16 EK. 

- III MAF. (Quang Nam Prov) - AF F-4 on radar bombing IDBn dropped 
ordnt!Ilce in 'Cssigned area & accidentally downed UH-l hel by 
concussion of expl0, 13 kIn SSE iln Hoa. 4 US WL'., hel dest. 
Investig"tion underway. 

- US strike pilots flew 478 tac air sorties RVN (USAF 340 USMC 
138). "BOA incl 19 EK & 11 sampans, numerous pos dest or dam. 
11 secd explo & 2 fires rept. 

- USA hel gunships ldlled 35 en, dest 19 sampans & 18 en pas. 

- USMC hel gunships flew 165 sorties RVN. 
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- B-52s struck hn.ce {)uMg Tri Prov (15 km NW & 17 km N Khe Sanh) , 
Te.y Ninh Prov (93 kin IN S'l.igon) & Phu Yen Prov (70 km Nm~ Nha 
Tr2.ng) • 

- NGF-RVN. DD MIlSON rept 11 EK while shelling en concentration 
Phu Quoc Island W SVN rnainlend. 

- Officbl e.cft loss figures: (fxd-wg) NVN 786 RVN 224 
(hel) NVN 9 RVN 482 

17 J an (\~ ednesd2.y) 

- W'I. US pilots flew 82 msns NVN (US!,F 35 USI1C 30 USN 17). USMC 
pilots hit Hon Gei ferry complex 32 km NE Haiphong & rr yd 30 km 
S ·cl1lnoi. USN pilots hit rr bypass brg 21 km mf Vinh. US.:tF 
pilots de.m 3 bexges 1.6 km N Dong Hoi & hit 2 All. pas 10 km S 
Dong Hoi. 

- NGF-NVN. DD GOLDSBOROUGH dest 4 watercraft 20 km NNW Dong Hoi. 
She dest or dam another 7 watercre.ft 50 km NIDI Dong Hoi. DD 
BLUE dam brg & several bldgs 20 km NNW Dong Hoi. Cruiser NEtI'
PORT }lE\-TS & HMAS PERTH dest or dam 4 sup boats en target 25 km 
NNH Vinh. 

- NGF-DMl. DD PHILIP dest 2 spt bldgs 8 km NE Gio Linh. 

- MUOlCATINE. (Quang Ngei Prov) - AMERICAL Div units eng1'.ged en 
fOJ'ce 17 km NNE Quang Ngni City. USA hel gunships sptd. 19Bth 
Lt Inf Bde co inserted into ?xe~ set up blocking pos. Made 
cont'lCt w/en. En employed SA fire. Fire ret. SO EK/2 US WIA. 

- YELLOVISTONE. (T"y Ninh Prov) - 1st Bde, 25th Inf Div elms nnde 
contact w/unk size en force 112 km NNW Saigon. Sl~, ,',W fire 
exch'lIlged. US,. hel gunships & arty sptd. 17 EK/5 US KIf" 
I 'ilIA medevCtc & 21 VIIA tre~ted - ret to duty. 

- ENTERPRISE. (Long An Prov) - 3d Bde, 9th In! Div & sptg elms 
eng~ged en force 45 km SW Saigon. USA hel It fire te~~ & arty 
sptd. 14 EK. No US cas. 

- II FFV. (Binh Duong Prov) - 2 cos 3d Bde, 10lst It bn Di v in 
field pos reed 2 rds 105mm arty fire fr US arty unit, 14 km SSE 
Phuoc Vinh. 2 US killed & 21 wounded. 

- US strike pilots flew 474 tac air sorties RVN (UShF 331 USMC 
143). BDA incl 4 sampans & numerous pos dest or dam. 11 secd 
explo'& 6 fires rept. 

- US;, hel gunships killed 49 en, dest 19 en pos & 6 sampans. 

- USMC hel gunships flew 115 sorties & rept 1 EK & 1 secd explo 
RV!~. 
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- B-52s struck Quang Tri Prov (5 kl!l NH Gio Linh) & P1eiku Prav 
(35 kl!l NlIl P1eiku Clty). 

- NGF-RVN. Rkt firing ship USS lVHITE RIVER dest 10 en spt b1dgs 
29 kl!l NNW Qui Nhon. 

18 Jan (Thursday) 

- NVN. US pilots new 112 msns NVN (USf,F 47 USN 34 USMC 31). USAF 
pilots hit Hac Giang TPP 45 kl!l NE Hanoi & Kep Ha and. USN pilots 
dropped center span Dong Phong Thuong rr O,ypass brg & cratered 
both approaches Ky Anh hwy brg 85 kl!l NNW Dong Hoi. MIG-17 
downed by Af F-4. 2 AF F-4e downed unk causes, crews ML\. 

- KENTUCKY. 4th Mar > Regt, 3d Mar Div elms engaged en force 
6-hr battle. On sweep men 3 kl!l HE Con Thien, SA & AW fire ex
changed wlen force. Arty, gunships sptd grd forces. 162 EK/ 
8 US KIA, 39 1I1Ii. medevac. 

- SAIGON. (Gia Dinh Prav) - Vn civ fired at USA Sgt riding motor 
scooter Cho1on. MFs apprehended 3 suspects, turned over to NP. 
No wpn found at time suspects det. 

- CCRONfJlO IX. (Dinh Tuong Prov) - Ter:n. Final results: 259 EKI 
35 US. 

- CCRON:.DO X. (Kien Hoa Prov) - Initiated by USN TF 117 & USA 
9th Inf Div, 66 kl!l SSW Saigon. 

- US strike pilots new 500 hc air sorties RVN (USH 345 USMC 155). 
BDit inc1 4 EK & 23 srunp~s, numerous pos dest or dam. 32 secd 
exp10 & 10 fires rept. 

- USfl hel gunships killed 74 en, dest 66 en pos & 17 sampans. 

- USMC he1 gunships new 109 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck Quang Tri Prov (14 kID SSW Quang Tri City), Tay 
Ninh Prov (105 kl!l NW Saigon) & Kontum Prov (22 kID \/NW Dak To). 

- NGF-RVN. 7th F1t cruiser dest 5 spt b1dgs Z7 kID SSE Do. Nang 
& dam 15 spt & stor bldgs in t'.lI'get .grea. Rkt firing ship USS 
WHITE RIVER dest or dlllll 13 spt b1dgs 18 kID NNW Qui Nhon. 

19 Jan (Friday) 

- NVN. US pilots new 126 mens NVN (USAF 48 USN 46 USMC 32). USN 
pilots dest Thi Long rr brg & rr bypass brg 32 kID S Th!lIlh HOIl & 
downed northern & center spans Dong Phong Thuong hwy brg 19 kID 
NNE Thanh Hoa. U5.\F pilots hvy dam 5D-trk convoy, 10-15 rr cars 
15-56 kID NNE Thanh Hoa. 
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_ NGF-NVN. DD GOLDSBOROUGH set off 3 secd explo & several fires 
2 km N & 5 km NNVI Dong Hoi. 

- NGF-DMZ. DD MllNLEY dest or dam 4 spt struc 6 Ion NNE Gio Linh 
& dest 1 spt bldg 12 km NNE Gio Linh. 

- III MllF. (Quang Tri Prov) - 3d Mar Div elms lJk'1de cont8.ct w/en 
force 8 km E Gio Linh. Hvy Si, & ;,\1 fire exchanged. l~O opera
ting in ~crea directed M!1.r arty & tac air msns onto en pos. 
23 EK/3 US. 

- III MI,F. (Thua Thien Prov) - fur CH-53 missing since 8 Jan found. 
Investigation underway. 

- III MAF. (Thua Thien Prov)- K.1.r co night pos fired 8lnnn on en 
force. 1 volley fell short, hit inhabited area 10 km S Hue & 
set fire. 3 Vn civ killed, 2 l-rounded. C2.use short rd under 
inve stig." ti on. 

- BYRD. (Binh ThUM Prov) - Term. Finr.l results: 849 EK/34 US KH. 

- II FFV. (Hau Nghia Prov) - 25th Inf Div base camp Cu Chi atkd 
by mort fire. Fire ret. 3 US KIA, 13 vIlA medevac & 32 It WIll 
treated - ret to duty. Mat dam rept It. 

- N,\RESUf.N. (Bien Hoa Prov) - l,nnounced. Initiated 21 Oct 67 
by ROY'll Thia Arnw Volunteer Regt 32 km ESE Saigon. 

- YELLOWSTONE. (Tay Ninh Prov) - Fire spt base 1st rue, 25th Inf 
Div vic K'ltum reed 10-min en mort ~.tk. Frd pas recd 68 rds 82mm 
mort fire. Fire ret. 14 US I'lL". medevac. 

- US strike pilots flew 475 tac air sorties RVl, (USAF 326 USMC 
149). BD" inel 3 EK & wI sampans, numerous pos dest or dam. 
5 SEed explo & 15 fires rept. 

- USA hel gunships ldlled 59 en, dest 12 en pos & 9 sampans. 

- USMC hel gunships flew 178 sorties RVl{. 

- B-52s struck Quang Tri Prov bdce (11 km S Quang Tri City & 
6 km SSE Khe Sanh). 

20 Jan (Saturday) 

- NVN. US pilots flew 94 msns NVN (USMC 37 US/,F 29 USN 28). USN 
pilots hit Hon Gei TPP 43 km ENE Haiphong. USAF pilots hit Cao 
Nung rr siding 89 km NE Hanoi & Yen Bai ~ld 125 km Nd Hanoi. 

- NGF-DMZ. DD CHANDLER set 2 fires in arty site in the DMZ. 
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- SCarL\ND. (Quang Tr! Prov) - 26th K:Ir Regt, 3d Mar Div ellns 
engaged est en sqd 11 Ion NI'[ Khe Sc"lllh throughout day. 60 EK/l US. 

- OSCEOL".. Term. Final results: 76 EK/17 us. 

- III M:'F. (Quang Tri Prov) - PF plt made contact est 150-200 
en wist. & f.W fire exchanged. ARVN rein£ & AMl'RAC force fr 3d 
Mar Div rein! units in contact. USA arty sptd. 50 EK/2 US. 
17 US WIA medSVM. ARVN cas It. 

- lANCASTER. Term. Final results: 46 EK/22 US. 

- III MAF. (Qu~g Tri Prov) - USA SF ptl sptd by arty engaged 
en force 11 Ion WSW Khe Sanh. 10 EK. No US cas. 

- MACARTHUR. (Kontum Prov) - 2 cos 1st Bde, 4th In! Div recd 75mm 
RR fire fr an force 15 Ion W Dak To. USA arty & US;i.F tac ?ir sptd. 
2l EK/23 US WIt\. medevac, 3 It WIt. treated - ret to duty. 

- I FFV. (Pleiku Prov) - II Corps Hq & surrounding area atkd by 
en 122mJn rkt fire. US.'\. hel gunships, arty & /'F AC-47 sptd. 
17 US 1'IIf.. En cas unk. 

- SARl'.TOGA. (Hau Nghia Prov) - 3d & 4th Cav, ellns 25th Inf Div 
reed Sf. & !.vl fire & rkt gran fire fr en force 2 Ion SE Cu Chi. 
USA arty & hel gunships sptd. En cas unk. a us KL'l. & 15 WIA 
medevac. 

- CCRONADO X. (Kian Hoa Prov) - Announced. Initiated 18 Jan 66 
Ion SSW Saigon by USN TF 117 & USA 2d Bde, 9th Inf Div forces. 

- US strike pilots new 470 tao air sorties RVN (USl.F 327 USMC 
141 USN 2). BDi~ incl 5 EK & 11 sampans, numerous en pos dest 
or dam. 7 seed axplo &< 12 fires rapt. 

- USA hel gunships killed 19 en, dest 9 an pos & 7 sampans. 

- USMC hel gunships killed 11 en, dest 12 fort pos RVN. 

- B-52s struck Quang Tri Prov 3 t1meB (5 &< 16 Ion S &< 8 Ion SSE 
Khe Sanh). 

- NGF-RVN. 7th Flt cruiser dest 16 bunkers & 24 spt struc 25 Ion 
SSE Da Nang & rept 2 seed axpl0. Rkt firing ship USS NHITE RIVER 
dest or dam 9 struc 19 Ion NNW Qui Nhon • 
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21 Jan (Sunday) 

- NVN. US pilots new 100 msns NVN (USW 39 USN 33 USMC 28). USN pilots cratered both appro~.ches ht"Y ferry 64 km NWT Vinh. US\F pilots hit Yen !hi ."nd 125 km IN Hanoi. Other AF pilots dest or dam 42-27 watercr:1.ft during day. 

- SCOTL;\ND. (Quang Tri Prov) - 26th Mc'lr Regt, 5th Mar Di v elms cont cont"ct 4 km N'!,r Khe Sanh during day. Khe Sanh b?se reed unk number mort rds 0505. Day's results Khe Sanh are", 25 EK/14 US KD, 43 WIA. 

- KENTUCKY. (0u~mg Tri Prov) - En !l.tkd opn are; w/250 rds 82rnm mort fire. Fire ret w/unk results. Cas due all pction opn: 10 US l,'lIA. 

- I FFV. (Pleiku Prov) - Unk number en 3.tkd US,'. Engr camp 5 km N Plejku City. En used SI.,\l." RPG fire & satchel ch?rges. US\ hel gun~hips & USAF t"lC '!ir sptd. 7 EK/l US WIA. 

- StR"TOOA. (Binh Duong Prov) - 1st Bele, 25th Inf Div elms vic Lai Khe made contnct w/en force 37 km NtM Saigon. USA hel gunships & arty sptd grd forces. 63 EK/l US KIA, 8 "Tn medev".c, 7 It HI" treated - ret to duty. 

- F.\RGO. (Binh Long Prov) - Term. Final results: 49 EK/6 US KL\. 

- AKRON V. (Bien Ho~. Prov) - Term. Fim\l results: 47 EK/4 US KIA. 

- NAVFORV. (Vinh Binh Prof) - CG ptl boat operation off RVN COllst 135 km SSl-/ S'l.igon fired on en pos & reptd nU'Ilerous fires & seed explo. En caB unk. No US cas. 

- US strike pilots new 524 tac air sorties RVN (USW 313 USMC 200 USN 11). BD,~ incl 106 EK & 8 samp'ns, numerous pas dest or d?JIl. 8 secd explo & 3 fires reprt. 

- US\ hel gunships killed 29 en, dest 27 sampims nVN. 

- USMC hel gunships flew 220 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck 4 times (luang Tri Prov (7 km Slf Can Thien, 24 & 26 km N & 10 km ESE Khe Sanh). 

22 Jan (aonday) 

- NVN. US pilots flew 75 msns NVN (USAF 37 USN 21 USMC 17). USN pilots hit Hai Duong rr yd 37 km 1100, Haiphong & Na.'1l Dinh rr yd 72 km SI .. Haiphong. 

- NGF-DMZ. DD EDRiRDS set off :2 seed exp10 & 1 fire while firing on 4 arty sites N ho.lf DMZ. 
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_ SCOTL~ND. (Quang Tri Prov) - \ction rept It during day.' Mar F.&4 
downed by grd fire while flying close air spt men Khe Sanh area. 
Pilots ejected & rescued. .\cft dest. -Mar UH-31;. downed by grd fire 
while on resup men vic Hill 881. Crew recovered. 

- KENTUCKY. (Quang Tri Prev) - En ~tkd opn area wiest 100 rds mixed 
arty & mort fire. Fire ret w/unk results. As result ,,11 action in 
opn, 4 us KD, 27 WL\ medevac, 5 It WIA treated - ret to duty. 

- NA VFORV. (Dinh Tuong Prov) - Navy SE;,L teams inserted into o.rea 
123 km SW Saigon. Teams eng~ged 2 en sampans in canal. 8 EK. 
No US cas. 

- US strike pilots flew 658 tae air sorties RVN (US'.F 372 USMC 267 USN 
19). BD\ incl 19 EK & 15 slilnpans, numerous pos dest or dam. 25 
seed explo & 42 fires rept. 

- USA hel gunships killed Z7 en, dest 11 pos & 11 S'l1llpans RVN. 

- USMC hel gunships flew 206 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck 4 times Khe Sanh area Quang Tri Prov (10 km E, 25 km 
N, & tw'ice 5 km SE Khe Sanh). 

- NGF-RVN. DD GOLDSBOROUGH dest undergrd stor facility 45 km ~M 
Phm Thiet. 

23 Jan (Tuesday) 

- NVN. US pilots flew 52 mens NVN (USAF 29 USMC 17 USN 6). USAF 
pilots hit Dong Hoi afld So Panhandle. 

- NGF-NVN. ~,s PERTH dest or dam 12 bldgs in Dong Hoi stor area. 
She also dam Nrun L~_nh hwy brg 52 km NIDii' Dong Hoi. 

- NGF-DMZ. DD EIJ1p/.'.RDS set off secd explo in arty site 5 km ENE Gio 
Linh & set off another secd explo en assy area S half DMZ. 

- SCOTLAND. (Quang Tri Prov) - AO sighted occupied en pos 12 km S 
Khe Sanh & directed tac air strikes onto en pos. 40 en rept killed. 
26th Mar Regt, 5th Mar Div elms obs est 30-40 en 8 km ~ Khe Sanh. 
Arty & tac air directed onto pos. 21 EK. No US cas either action. 
Mar A-4 downed by grd fire while atkg en pos Khe Sanh area. Pilot 
ejected & rescued. Acft dest. 

- WHEELERjlI{AIJ..OvlA. (Quang Nam Prov) - AMERICAL Div elms sptd by arty 
& tac air engaged en 20 km SStv An Hoa. 31 EK. No US cas rept. 

- PERSHING. (Binh Dinh Prev) - 2nd Ikl.e, 1st Cav Div (Airmbl) made 
contact en force 5 km E Phu MY. En in open area near Hwy 8. USA 
hel gunships & arty & USAF tac air sptd. 128 EK 8-hr battle. 
4 US KIA & 19 WIA medevac. 
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- MACARTHUR. (Pleilru Prov) - Elms 2nd Bde, 4th In! Div round arma/o,mrro 
cache 17 km W Pleiku City: 1 TIl, 2 CSW, 25 Mines & gren, 20 rds 
82mm [mmo, 3 ]3-40 rkt rds, 300-400 rds S, ammo & 30 packs. 

_ US strike pilots flew 736 t'tc air sorties RVN (USAF 439 USMC 251 US1' 
46). BDA incl 13 EK & 6 sampans, numerous pos dest or dam. 19 secd 
explo & 6 fires rept. 

- US,\ hel gunships killed 45 en, dest 15 pos & 13 sampans. 

- USI1C hel g1IDships flmr 213 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck Quang Tri Prov 4 times (15 km WI:-M, 15 km SSW, 24 kIn 
NNl1 Khe Sanh & 10 km NW Camp Carroll). 

- NGF-RVN. DD GOLDSBOROUGH rept set off fire eh sup prea 145 km E 

- Official acft loss figUres: 

.:4 Jan (''lednesd'l.y) 

(txd-wg) NVN 792 RVN 226 
(hel) NVN 9 RVN 498 

• NlM., US pilots flew 59 mans NVN (USN 31 USMC 16 US~F 12). 
p:i,ibts hvY dam rr siding 21~ km SS'IT Thanh Hoa. 

USN 

- SCO'!'L ~NJ:j I (r:)uang TI'i Prov) - No grd a tks rept 
tod aifl & gunships fired on en pos during day. 
& 29 saed explo Khe Sanh area during day. 

Khe Sanh area. Arty, 
Pilots rept 10 EK, 

- HI M\F. (Qu'l1lg Tri Prov) .. Mar convoy travelling fr Dong Ha to 
Camp Cr..rroll hit by tink size en force 3 kIn N Camp Carroll. Hel 
gunships, tac acft, !'.Tty sptd. 8 US KIA, 44 l,aA. 3 NVA bodies 
found. 

- I FFIT. (Binh Dinh Prov) - Action 10 kIn SSE Phu C~,t involving 
CRID & 2nd Bde, 1st Cav Div ('.irmbl) elms in P"lst 2 days have 
resulted 179 EK. Cont,o,ct cont. 

- CMD. (Gia Dinh Prov) - USAF man shot & wounded by 2 terrorists on 
motorcycle Truong Minh St, Saigon. Terrorists escaped. AirlllP~ 
taken to 3rd Field Hospital. 

- US strike pilots flew 798 hc 'lir sorties RVN (USAF 463 USMC 259 USN 
76) • Bm inel 14 EK & 13 samp.?ns, numerous pos dest or dam. 23 
secd explo & 26 fires rept. 

- US,\ hel gunships killed 9 en & dest 1 sampan RVN. 

- USMC hel gunships flew 209 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck 4 times Khe Sanh area Queng Tri Prov (15 kIn s, 17 km 
NE, 22 km N, 10 km SE & 25 kIn NlM Khe Sanh). 
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25 Jan (Thursday) 

- NVN. US pilots flew 69 mans NVN (USMC 26 USAF 22 USN 21). Strikes 
limited to Panhandle region. Pilots rept 18-23 trks, 7 watercraft 
& 4 struc dest or dam & 6 seed explo, 2 fires. USN A-4 downed by 
grdfire. Pilot rescued, 

- SCOl'L\ND. (Quang Tri Prov) - Aetion Khe Sanh area It, hyy air 
spt. 17 EK 8 km NW Khe Sanh. SA & AW fire exchanged. 1 US KIA, 
5 WI,\. 

- YELLCJl'l'STONE. (Tal' Ninh Prov) - 1st Bie, 25th Inf Div elms engaged 
en force 118 kn NN'IT Saigon near Kiltmn. SA & Al'i fire exchanged 
brief contl'.ct. Hel & arty sptd. 27 EK/9 US WIA medevac & 15 It 
WIf, treated - ret to duty. 

- I FFV. (Binh Dinh Prov) - Contact cont fr 24 Jan 10 km SSI>l Phu 
Cat. CRID forces & 2d Bele, 1st Cav Div (Airmbl) units engaged en 
force, identified as 9th Bn, 18th NVAR. Action cont during day. 
61 EK. Total since 22 Jan: 240 EK 3-day action. 

- II FFV. (Binh Duong Prov) - !.Ai Khe base complex reed 6 RPG rkt 
gren 2250H. Lt dam f1'lcilities. 6 USA, 1 American Red Cross, 2 
PA&E, 1 VN killed. 22 USA wounded. 

- US strike pilots flew 825 tac air sorties RVN (USAF 453 USMC 239 USN 
133). BD', incl 16 EK & 19 sampans, nmnerous pos dest or dam. 7 
secd axplo & 11 fires rept. 

- USMC hel gunships flew 251 sorties RVN. 

- B-52s struck 3 times Khe Sanh area Quang Tri Prov (16 km SE, 22 km 
NI'l & 24 km N Khe Sanh). 

- NGF-RVN. DD OWENS dam 5 apt & stor bldgs en fort pos 27 km SSE 
Quang Tri City. 

26 Jan (Friday) 

- NVN. US pilots flew 60 mans NVN (USN 24 USAF 20 USMC 16). Pilots 
limited strikes to Panhandle region. 12 watercraft dest or dam. 

- III MAF. (Thua Thien Prov) - Ml.r arty unit Phu Bai recd en mort 
atk 0135-0230 hrs. AIoj' & SA fire exchanged. En cas unk. 3 US 
WIA medevac & 7 It WIA treated - ret to duty. 

- I FFV. (Pleiku Prov) - Camp Holloway and atkd by en force using 
SA & Al'l fire. Grd atk followed. USA hel gunships & USAF tac air 
sptd, grd forces ret fire. Lt dam acft, mat and f1'lcilities rept. 
4 US WIA medevac, 18 It WIA treated - ret to duty. En cas unk. 
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